
Chinese Eye UCSD for More Exchange 
By Jeff s.e.ford·Howe 

News Editor 
Scienti.t. from the People's 

Republic of CIuna, here last month and 
now scheduled for a Jan. 16 vilit, are 
considering making UCSD one of the 
nation's leading school. for their 
studenta. . 

A • mid·December visit by a number 
of top·level Chinese education offici"" 
including several university vice· 
presidents, adding to' the number of 
"~aonal ~ta" China has with 
UCSD, an impOrtant factor in the 
number of faculty exchanges, 
according to Audtant Chancellor Pat 
Ledden. 

"China is ~ places to send 
doctoral and .tudents, and 
UCSD is on their list," Ledden said. 
. ''This group came from aD over the 

couptry to look at UCSD. The only 
other place they looked at on the west 
cout is UCLA. 

'~They aIao wanted to examine the 
problems of running a large university., 
so they were particularly interested in 
visiting San Diego State and San Diego 
City College while they were here. 
They even a.ked for another day at 
City College," Ledden said. 

'1f you're in the bu.iness of 
educating a bimon people, you're 
interested in how to go about doing that 
at a leu research·oriented place," he 
added. . 

But the January visit will be for ~ 
group composed only of scientist. who 
want to learn about research on 
campus. 

Ledden haa already sent the group, 
which will also be in San Francisco 

later this week for an American 
Association for the Mdvancement of 
Science convention, copies of the 
.UCSD catalog and department. 
prepared handbook. on research 
specialties. 

(The catalog. are copies of those 
translated and prepared by linguists in 
the Pf'C?j)Ie's Republic in honor of 
Chancellor McFJroy's visit there last 
September· 

The group will consi.t of nine or ten 
academicians specializing in a variety 
of disciplines, 'from astronomy to 
chemistry. 

The AAASA group will aM') be 
guests at a university house banquet 
Tuesday night, then spend the rest of 
the week at San Diego State 
University, KPBS studio., the zoo, and 
the Salk Institute. 

Apartments Threatened 
By John Hondros 

Auoc:iate New. Editor 
Over the vacation, while mOlit 

student. wondered if they got aU their 
classes, tenants at the Villa La Jolla 
apartments worried about having a 
place to live. 

The city Planning Commission last 
month ,ave the go-ahead for the 
planned conversion to condominiums 
of the 500 apartment units near UCSD 
by ~ to halt the plisn. 

UeSD Will appeal the commi .. ion'. 
decision on Jan. 22, according to · 
Senioa: PIamer Pat eo~\..-n. 

On a 4-2 vote, the Planning 
Commiuion decided they had no 
jurisdiction because, they claimed, 
nowhere in the original University City 
Community Plan does it state that 
concIominiwn conver.ions are not 
allowed. 

Collum said the commissioners were 
more concerned with the specific 
language of the community plans than 
about the "social implications" of the 
conversion planned by E.E.S. La Jolla 
Associates. 

Of the 500 apartments in the 
complex, 87 (with 3 or 4 .tudents per 
unit) are rented by UCSD students, 
Collum said. In addition, about 25 
units are rented to UCSD faculty and 
staft members. 

UCSD is appealing to the City 
Council because "we are worried about 
what will happen to these .tudent.," 
CoRum said. 

But, she said, the university'. 
aUorney "does not feel UCSD has a 
chance.". . 

"If this conversion i. aBowed, it will 
most likely have an impact on the 
waitin,r Ii.t for on houaing 

here," Collum said. UCSD presently 
houses 35 percent of the gtudents, she 
said, which is the second highest rate in 
the UC .ystem. 

There are pre.ently about 1,000 
rental units located within three miles of 
the campus. accordinR to a university 
survey. The Villa La Jolla conversion 
will eliminate half of those available. 

She .aid it would be a year before the 
'tenants are affected by the conversion. 

In an editorial, the LA lolla Light 
criticized the PlanniniJ~ Commission for 
refusing to hear UCSD's appeal, 
.aying it "mined the point 
com..J!letel . " 

"The lJe plan does not use the exact 
words 'condo conveNion.' When it was 
written in the early 1970., the term 
was I)Ot in common usage. Instead the 
plan say. it i. 'imperative that some 

Pkase IUm 10 pafle 5 

No other visit. from People'. 
Republic of China scientists are 
scheduled this quarter, lhough 15 of 
their students are here now. 

As yet, no UCSD .tudents or 
professors have participated in the 
~ogram at Huazkong Institute of 
Technology or Chungqing l!niver.ity. 
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An Irrespectful View of the Decade Past 
.., Nancy J. (.qa w. ph, Mound tftis time 

Iut ,ear it was, well, the lame 
. elate only one day behind, and 

the ani, .... "ayatolah" 
............ ~"Now,anew 
__ hal come around the 
CGIMr •• haft the IineI for 
... mo¥ieI and ur.empIoy. 
..... 1M IeWIlIies are now a 
..... of the put, not that they 
.-e ever ..... _1, and people 
. Noitqr J. lAta i' vice 
"r.'f~;nf of UCSD '. 
AaIdIdaI Students. 
ev8e; iliih know to look 
.... d 10 a briaht fuaure -
a.1Iritht fIaah. (Though no 

it good ..-, right?) 
,... 1979 became a =_:M T~'!>.t 

the W .... tock reunion 
( ........... . ....-., showed)' ~ 
F~ F_ COppola (Ihouih 
........ eM ..... to admit iI), 
fOr MOIber n. .. (Ihouah nobody __ why), lOr 
OPEC ( ........ nobody cite), 
far c;hIchn (thouih nobody 
....... ed), for punk rock 
( ...... nobody can Itand it), 
ad eNIed a Yintaae decade or 

..... '. liberation (Ihouch 
nobody let on), for uncoverins 
potiticaJ acanclal. (though 
.... ), and for 1enc5"1 new 
...... to the word cynciIm 
( ....... nobody ana, 10 up 
'JfJA1I'" willa. mW- hole.) 

. Ye., flying really is half·fair, 
the Pope reaDy does wear a 
dre .. , Dolly really i. the best 
kept secret, Steve Martin 
really i. a Jerk, China -7. 
doea exial, the war realy illl t 
ended, oil reali, is a barrel of . 
haUs, childbirth really i. 
natural, Prop. 13 really waa a 
mall movement, apd from 
Root ahoes to Rooll, we really . 
have tried to come back to 
earth. 

We "got down" to the 
realism of Archie Bunker and 
the fantaay of the Muppets. 
Patty Hearst had ua on the.
run, ... the Big Apple and 
Chrysler created something in 
common: 1be cliche wu 
"Have a nice day," but 
rampant terrorillR ancl plane 
cr.she. challenged that 
condolence. Through the 
decade, Jonathon Livingllon 
SeapilO8l'ed a1moat aa high 
aa tf.e price of everything but 
life, which ~nI priceleu 
but ill-aueased. The radical. 
of the utica have all · but 
eIi.appeared, sporting new 
awareness like est, Crest and 
ptrional unrest; Moonies, 
zunii and ma ••. ml,lrdering 
loonies; streaker., aeeken and 
$100 .neakers; Pucci, 
Federuc:ci and the infamous 
cuchi-cuchi. Ecologiata blazed 
a trail, now lined with 
ahuninum cans and retumable 
bottIea. Saturday night once 
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again became Live and with today are popped arbitrarily, 
Fever, as those decadent no longer for youths' true 
youth threw glitter on anti· meanings but to keep middle 
establi.hment rock 'n soul to aged women, forgollen 
create ultra·e.tablishment sol die r 5 and g r 0 pin g 
diliCo, and Fave went New . executives going day to day. 
Wave. Even the simple, sometime 

Nobel. were won for Peace religious marijuana was 
in the Middle East, where guns downed with the "'Paraquat 
spit bullets into the face of Blue., and th.; status of a 
paper promise and violence demitasse spoon sidestepped 
continues for a pacified future. from pinky's up the nostrils 
The seventies saw the regal flared . 
event. of Princess Caroline, The Raiders of the seventies 
Billie Jean King, a toppled are Nader's, humanitarianism 
Shah and Secretariat tripled is rekindled by an a~en from 
crowned. Prealey, Marcuae, Ork, and the spiff of FJliot 
der Bingle and Wayrre died Nell and the original 007 
unreplaced, and in.tead we have tumed to wrinkled 
nurse the wotmda of Darth trenchcoats and toollie pops. 
Vader and the Zodiac Killer, . The hope of inexpensive, safe 
ex'd PresRient Nixon and the nuclear energy haa proven 
Son of Sam, Jim Jones and Idi costly and even frightening, 
Amin. and a Ii,ItJe girl who . while computer. boa.t their .ted Mend,. . .QtMr;vic:ti.' . fourth generation and an 
of the seventiea arcumstanc~ accessibility for everyone'. 
range from Farrah Fawcett to pocket and pocketbook. 
Karen Silkwood, Jimmy Hoffa Smallpox and homing pigeons 
to the Unknown Comic, (pet) are now banished from the 
rocks to grandma's silver face of the earth, and the 
spoon (rings), Mill Pigg), to centuries·awed Venus i. truly 
Mr. 'Bill and mopeds to falling assumed to bear life. Each 
,Skylabs. We've allowed a Olympics of the decade flaunt 
mile-long wall of white American women a. worthy, of 
material in the west to be gold in skating freestyle, today 
.called "art" and have finally worth over $500 an ounce and 
fulfilled giving the whole world marchers repaced themselves 
a coke in the east, behind the to jogger., though still seeking 
Great Wall of China. The 'refuge in the purity of Perrier. 
previou.ly desirable "far out" And even with Godfather I 
and "heavy" have tumed to and II, the seventies racket 
clright on" and '1ite." Pills went tennis and rollers ' 

reasllociated from pine uris 
back to skates. 

"You've come a long way 
baby" attained new heights 
through baby Louise Brown, 
and technological advance 
included stunn'ers for 
Legionnaires, Renee 
Richards, Karen Ann Quinlan 
and those vaccinated for swine 
flu. After millions of dollars 
and hours were invested in 
cancer research, the new 
Hygeia surfaced briefly in the 
apricot pits of Mexico, and it 
was even regretted that Ponce 
de Leon was unable to pinch 
Vitamin E ~apsules as his 
Fountain of Youth. The only 
acid now is ascorbic, which 
has risen gaill from the depth. 
of Anita Hryant's (dyed) 
oranges to the pedastle of 
laypeople's penicillin, much to 
the chagrin of . a Swill 
corporation's monopoly of 
Vitamin C. 

"We" became "me," but 
sinc~ I'm O.K., You're O.K. 
Diet. are in though minis are 
out, but a toga will do with a 
tight squeeze and a twist of 
'ginseng root. We might be 
mad as hell a'" not going to 
take it anymore, yet our kids 
are now in tune to more 
network hours than hours in 
cia .. by the time they graduate 
from high school. When the 
Beatleli broke up we regresaed 
to Pop, Bubble Gum and 
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What's In a Mane? Hair of Any Other Length ... · 
By Marcia Brilbois 

Plea,e He (or me i( her hoir Iao",s longs, 
If it roll. and floWI all down her brea.t, 
PIeGH au for me i/lwr hoir "ang. long, 
Thar's rite UJQII I remember her besr. 

, -·Bob Dylan 
The night after Halloween I lay on the floor, 

swearing, while I tried to untangle the pink ribbon I'd 
braided into my hair. I thought back wi.tfully to the 
morning I allowed my former hairdr"ser to give me a 
crew cut. 

Marc:'a Bri.bol. i. a graduate .rudent in Engll.h 
Ii rerarure. 

"Donald, I'~ sick of this bowl haircut. How long 
can a person walk around looking like Hans 
Brinker?" I bit my lip and gazed at the rest of the 
salon's clientele, most of whom were in for their bi· 
weekly bluing. (Remember when Grandma came 
home from the beauty parlor and you thought ,he 
was the blue fairy from Pinnochio?) Obviously no 
model. for Donald i. this group. 

"Just cut if all off," I said, figuring he'd do ju.tthat 
an)"!ay. Mom alway. told me that all male 
hairdressers hate women and try to make us look 
ugly. I didn't think that Donald hated me. Granted , 
once we'd talked about Warren Beatty in Shampoo, 
we never did pick up the thread of conversation. 

I tried not to look at my reflection wh~e he clipped 
and clucked. Before he .tarted to blow it dry I peeked 
and remembered Donald Duck when he faDa into a 
puddJe and his het come. off, revealing a ma .. of 

spiky, upright feathers. I .hut my eyes. 
"You re fini.hed," Donald said. He handed 1111! a 

mirror. It was short, all right, about an inch long all 
over. He'd left enough to bru.h back over the tip. of 
my ear., nothing extra. I felt Iille my name should be 
III¥ and I'd better watch. out for chicken hawk. on 
the bike ride home. 

But it felt pat. The August afternoons that 
usually made the back of my neck feel like a wet 
porcupine didn't eveJl bother me. I could 10 for alUn 
or a swim, then just whip a comb through my hair, 
and I'd look slick. That'. what 't was - a feeling of 
control over what had been heretofore an 
wvnanageable medium. My hair wouldn't be ty!"¥. 
itself in knots all night long anymore; it wouldn t 
immediately fall into my dinner when I leaned over 
my plate. It wouldn't fly aero .. my' face when I 
bicycled, filling my mouth' and eye •. And it would 
never come unmoored again, .hedding hair pin II, 
combs and barettes onto car seats . 

. On the other hand, it didn't do any of those 
romantic thing. touted in songs, books or pictures. It 
didn't cascade, roll, fall, flow, .pill or even hang down 
any parts of my anatomy. No one could run hi. 
fingers through it. silky length. And when I bicycled 
or jogged, motori.tl would slow down and gawk, but 
at Iea.t they didn't hoot. . 

In1he western culture the idea of womanline •• hal 
been tied up with hair length for centuries. It wasn't 
until the 1920'. that American women began to cut 
their hair, thou'" even then bobbed hair was 
considered to be eVidence of moral degeneracy. Only 

in the 19601 did long hair regain popularity and then 
for both .exes. (How' many men that you know atill 
sport fJowini( lock.?) Unfortunately the return to long 
hair and the lifestyle it rellected carried with it some of 
the more traditional aspects of femininity. When 
Brad and Terry bought the OIJanic f.rm, or decided 
to subsilt on homegrown produdI. who got stuck in 
the kitchen canning the organic tomatoes? Who 
~t hours kneading, pr.ying .over and baIcing the 
homemade bread? 

And who got photographed breastfeedina the 
baby at the rally? Not dad. The image of Earth 
Mama took women back ten rearl. If you bottlefed 
your baby you were part o. a h"!tJe corpor~ti~. 
baaed! capitalill/lJea\D'eaucratic SWIndle, depnvmg 
tiny infants of the purity of natural mothen' milk and 
the .piri~ua1 comfort. of her brea.t. But, more 
pragmatically; you deprived dad of his ability to 
participate in those 4 am feedings. 

At least hairstyles in the 19601 were no·nonsense. 
You parted it in the middle and let it hang. Then came 
Farrah Fawcett. You not only had to have lots of 
hair, but you had to spend hours curling it ~ achieve 
those unattractive sauaage roll. on each .ide of the 
face. If there is anythina to be said ror disco, it is that 
frenetic dancing might promote mort, comfortable 
haircull. Who coukJ enjoy dancinl aD night Iont 
while clawing the hair out of her face? 

You can go in any bookstore and see the covers of 
those gothic romance., which inevitably show the 
heroine racing against the wind, copious mane 
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US Calls On Soviets To 
Withdraw Troops 

':JNITF.D NA nONS. - The United States urged the Soviet 
~mon . yesterday to WIthdraw its troops from Afghanistan 
Immediately, and asked· the UN Security Council to denounce 
the Soviet intervention there. 

US Ambassador Donald F. McHenry called the Soviet action 
in Afghanistan a "dangeroua breach of peace and security" and 
"a terrible miacalculation ... by Soviet authorities." 

He described the Dec. 27 coup in the A fghan capita) of Kabul 
ali ~vi~t.engineered and rejected the Kremlin's claims that it 
wa~ mVlted by the Afghan. govenunent to send in military 
assistance. 

Referring to the overthrow oJ Prime Minister Hafizullah Amin 
by p,ro.Moscow Babrak Kannal, McHenry asked: 

, Are ~e to believe. that ~resident Amin invited Soviet troops 
to come mto A(gharustan In order to oversee his own downfall 
and his own execution.?" 

Also yesterday, McHenry predicted the council would 
approve economic sanctions against Iran when it considers that 
issue again this morning. "It (the vote for sanctions) will go 
through," McHenry told The Auociated PI"CfS. 

M~Henry. was first on the speakers' list for yesterday's 
meetmg to diacuss the presence of some 100,000 Soviet troops 
re~rted in Afgha~stan .sinc~ Am!" was. ~eposed ~ executed. 
. That the SoVIet Uruon .. taking military action aiainst a 

deeply . religiou. and fiercely dependent . people. who are 
struggling for human and religious rights, underscores the 
'>rutaJity. and i~gality of its action," McHenry declared. 

. He said the first announcement of the coup againat ~n and 
his replacement by Karmal. who had been in exile in eaatern 
Europe, came from radio transmitters ih the Soviet Union 
pu~rting to be ~dio Kabul. . 

We know this because the real Radio Kabul continued 
normaltransmiuion. for at lea.t one and a half hour. after these 
announcements were first heard. Nothing in these broadcaats 
from Kabul confirmed the content ot the Soviet broadca.t 
disseminated in Afghanistan's name," he said. 

. MC.Henry called the Soviet intervention "a grail and blatant 
vlolabon of the mOlt important principles of interna60nallaw 
and of the United Nations Charter" and stated: 

:'No .~te w.iU be ~e against a larger and more powerful 
neighbor if the mtemabonal community appear. to condone !he 
Soviet Union's armed intervention ... 

"It is therefore incumbent upon this council and upon every' 
!:,a~ion that. believe. i~ the rule of law and opPOlel the use of force 
m mtemabonal aff81ra to den9Unce this dangeroua breach of 
peace and aecurity." 

Reagan Criticized For 
Snubbing Debate 
D~ MOIN~S, low. -. Republican presidentiat 
~. de~. an opportunity to debate Ronald Reagan 
f~e;to.face, are SI1Ipmg at the front·runner aa the candiate who 
didn t care enough to come to Iowa to confront them. 

But Reagan'. chief campaign .trategist laid that criticism 
from the reat of the field didn't concern him. "We would exped 
some cornmenta to be made," John Sean said in Loa A--L... 
"It wain't very bad." ''8~' 

The aix candiates who met in a two-hour debate Saturday 

~
. ~t found ~ to ~ .bout· and Reagan'. ab.ence became 

a talking pomt than anythirqr his rivela had to say. 
Reaaan c~ the fonner Califoma governor hadn't 

lost a thing by staying· away . "It was a .I.e·way dead heat " aaid 
Bob Collins. Iowa campaign director for Reagan. "If ~an 
had ~n here, it would have been a leven·way dead heat." 

Predictably, the debaten didn't see it that w~ saying tluit 
Reagan would auffer poIiticaUy for his absence. ''There waa-one 
loser, Gover::or Reagan," said Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr. of 
T enneuee. He caulht a Jot more flak than he • ..... ·..&.t he would." ........ .. 

He cauf.'t a lot of it from former T exaa Gov. John 8. 
ConnaOy. I with Governor Reagan were here. Oh, do I wish he 
were here" Connall lamented d ' the teIe-..!_-...I debe "Y know' I)' " unng ygeu leo 

ou , I really don t know where he stand, on the iuue •. " 
In tum, the reat of the Republican field criticized the absent 

Sen
fronbunner. Re.,.. John B. Anderson and Phil., Cran of IIIinoia 

• ~ Dole of Ka';'l8s and former CIA DireCtor George Bu.h 
aU aaicl that Reqan s abeence would cott him Iowa IUppOrl 

low, Rtip .. blicana wit iudIe the naits 01 that arpnent • 
they condUtt what amounIa to a ..... w poll on Jan. 21. 
C~ claimed he was left without an inkling of Reqan', 

t:nct~. the ifor-.' but s-. aaicI Reqan hal been ...... out 

::5E yeua. 
laid he ~ the debate becauM it it clh-ilive to pit 
.... R.Hic:Ma. . 
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oil Strike 
Likely 

return in the opening minutes. 
bumed Houston with two 
touchdown paaaea yesterday 
and the Pittsburgh Steelert 
charged into the Super Bowt 
with a controversial 27·13 
victory over the Oiler •. 

JurY seIec:tioIl .... today 
in what the judge has called ". 
trial by documents." 

DENVER - An unpaase 
over health care benefits is 
likely to lead to a strike 
tomorrow by 60,000 oil 
refinery worken. a .pokesman 
for the oil workers union said 
yesterday. 

Jerry Archuleta, ,Pokes. 
man for the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Worken International 
Union, said "the prospects are 
not good" for reachjng 
agreement with 100 oil 
companies and averting a 
strike. 

The contracts that went into 
effect lut Jan. 8 provide for 
renegotiating benefits in the 
aecond year. 

Steelers On To 
Super Bowl 

PITISBURGH . - Terry 
Bradshaw, .tung by Vernon 
Perry's 75.yanf interception 

Lo. Angeles beat Tampa 
Bay 9-0, and will meet the 
Steelen in the Super Bowl 
January 20. 

Ford Co. Faces 
Court, Deaths 

WINAMAC, Ind. - Ford 
Motor Co. is going on trial on 
charges of reckleaa homicicIe 
in an unprecedented case abat 
grew out of a Pinto automobile 
cra.h in which three young 
women burned to death. 

In perhapa the first such 
criminal proaecution of a 
major automobile manu· 
facturer, Elkhart County 
Pro.ecutor Michael A. 
Consentino has charged that 
Ford decided to "sacri6ce 
human life for private proIit." 

Consentino has said the trial 
could Iaat unIiI early March. 

I .... eli Minister 
Dies 

TELAVIV, ...... -Dvv 
Joseph, one 01 the chief 
architeda of IaraeIi IICrid m, 
died Saturday in Beenheba. 
He waa 80. 

.Jo.eph, a dose auociate 01 
the late Prime MiaaIer David 
Ben-Gurio, served as minisIer 
of supply and rationing. 

Coke Bust 
Kills Man 

MIAMI - A Califorma 
alate employee from S. 
Francisco cied at a Mi.mi 
HoapUI after 110 plastic 
balloon., aU believed to 
contain cocaine, bunt inside 
his intestinea, offic:iaIa said. 

_.~ of the quick eve examination and contact lens lit It may be too quick. The best 
eye examInation and contact lens litting III pIIlnstaking, methodical, thorough, and consists 
01 numerous testa. A minimum number of 4 visits Is required to achieve a proper lit. Our 
off~ III equiJlped with the moat sophisticated, advanced and computerized Instrumenta· 
tion In the world In order to achieve the best eye examination and contacllenS fitting p0ssi
ble. The loIlowlng ilia description of some of the tests and proceclJres that are done in our 
office: 

• MEDICAL HISTORY. - A complete medical and ocular history Is taken by a written 
questionnaire. , 

• DlOPTRON-THE EYE COMPUTER - All electronic opbl computer that analya8 
your eyes and prints out • preliminary pr.:rlption without the plltient meklng 
any Judgment. 

• NON~TACT TONOtIETER - CheckI pressure ~ your eye for glaucoma. It uses 
a gentle puff of air requiring no drops. 

• AUTOUA TIC TANGENT SCREEN - AutomatICally checks peripheral Yiaion for abnor· 
mal blind apots which are Indicative of many eye and brain diseases. 

• INFRARED FUNDUS PHOTOGRAPHY - A photograph is taken of the back of your eye 
the retina, to check for ocular disease and lor baseline dIlta. Intrared light i~ 
used. therefore no drops are needed. 

• SLIT LAMP BIOMICROSCOPY - A special microscope to check the front part ot the 
eye, tNr flow, the lit and movement 01 the contact lenses. 

• ELECTRONIC DIGITAL PACHOMETRY - An optical electronic computer to ascertain if 
enough oxygen is getting through the contact lens to the cornea. This is very 
important parlicularly with 2<4-hour eXlended wear lenses. . 

• AUTOMATIC ELECTRONIC LENSMETER - Analysis 01 your existing glasses elec· 
tronically to eKtreme accuracy lor comparison with the DlOPtron results. 

• OPHTHALMOSCOPY - A procedure using a hand-held instrumenl to check the health 
of ywl tI~,.nd to compare with the f ndus photographs. 

• FIXATION DISPARITY - Indicates how well the two eyes coordinaie together and the 
. amounl of binocular fusion. 

• STEREOPSIS - A measure 0' depth perceplion and quality of vision at read
ing distance. 

• COLOR VISION - Checka for normal and the type of abnormal color viSion. Eight per· 
cent 01 all males have 8Om8 degree of color blindness. 

Dr. D. A. .......... A.IOCi ..... 
• 0ptMettIete 

1939 Grand Avenue. Pacific Beach, CA • 272·2211 

- --
- --- ------
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Tough Woman Heads U Chicago 
By Arthur Routein 

Auod.a.d Pre. Writ. 
. In an ate of adbadcs and cruel 
1uiIionI, fac:8cl with Itudent and facuky 
oiticiam, Hanna Gray has marked yet 
..... &rat: She's cOmpleted her first 
s::,~ of the University. of 

...... HOIbom Gray is used to long 
odell,. woman who haS made her way 
in hisher education, traditionally' 8 

man's 'worId, .. a ~:s:vost, an adiat ~ a . t. She's .,.n .. C,s notafr ' of a tough fight, 
COIIIroYeny or cIiaapproval. 

As provost at Vale University, she 
~ • $1 miIion annual budget 
CWic:it and .val doaed the sacrosanct 
Yale Faculty Club. A. Vale's acting 
~ she faced down a bitter, 
~ atrib by cafeteria and 
___ ICe wortre.s. 

n.., in her 6nt year .. the chief of 
.. el AJMrica's moet preatisioua 
....... ce.n, she weathered a I 
...... 01 c:riticiam for a controversial 
..... and for the university's 
........... poiciea. ' 

Even ..... of her critics over the 
...... to Robert S. McNamara, 
Iaja Mia. Gray shows promise . of . 
'*-_ .... latest in a line of 
d· .'" h d'd h .Itin,u.a e presl ents at t e 
uaivenity. 

"On the whole, Ilhink that.in spite of 
.... McNamara affair, she has not 
... ·lIIienateci the faculty ... They atiU 
..... abe has .. enormous amount 
aI MiIity." sa,. ODe faculty member. 

She liM .roed in on the problems 
6it IhreIIIen private _litutions: The 
&n..ciaI crunch, where the private 
... _:ia .nv_lit)' it headed, and how 

which si~ell an insight into the multi· 
faceted, taU, gray·haired woman. 

Vibrant gray·greeen eyes set the 
animated tone for this Renaissance and 
Reformation historian who once 
wanted to be a radio comedienne, lovta 
playing darts and is an avid footbaD 
Jan. 

She's been caDed brusque, efficient, 
cold, distant. She's not described, 
though, as stuffy or formal. 

"I ,ot some of the stuffiness knocked 
out of me in coDege," she said when 
named president. 

"Her administration is characterized 
by a great deal of informality," no~ 
political science professor DaVId 
tuton, "and she's Ie .. likely to .Iock 
heraelf into a comer by standing on 
fann and past IJ!ocedures and more 
likely to be flexible." 

At .he aits on a straight.backed sofa 
in her ~c:ioua, modernly fumiahed 
white-walled office with a view onto the 
luah ~, tree·covered quadrantde 
surroUnded by impressive sTay Gothic 
building, there is no question she is 
busineUlike. But her face and manner 
are expressive - smilins, frowning, 
contemplative as she chooses her 
words carefully, laut{ha infectioualy. 

"We aU know that the age of 
growth is over, the age of growth that 
characterized in particular the late '50s , 
and '60s univeraitiea," she says -
because of flagging economic f.'0wth, 
because of inflation, which 'is our 
worst and continuing problem" 
plaguing private institutions. ''We 
knOw that the age of growth ill over in 
terms of the students population." 

And she questions whether growth is 
"nec:eaaarilv 'good' for a given 
irutitub~tf 

Inflation, say. Mrs. Gray, wiD force 
the University of Chicago, with a 

as a teacher to. 

....... lnIDnnlllan .................... "'.a •• ,I1Ir 
D ................ , ............... II .......... .. 

• '11 .' ....... , .. 1. 

do "some slimming down." 
That trim·down hasn't - been 

tranalated into faculty cuts yet, but she 
I18)'S it means analyzing the heavy 
professional and graduate school 
emphasis at Chicago, which boasts 43 
Novel Prize winners among faculty 
and alumni, amid decreasing job 
opportunities. 

"I thing that what we want to do is to . 
maintain the trinity, so to lipeak, that 
we have of undergraduate, graduate . 
and professional training, and the 
interaction between those three forms 
of training which are characterstic of 
this university," she says. 

Her plans to increase the coUege's 
size from 2,700 students to about 
3,000 led to student and faculty 
grousing. 

Some complain that the coDege, 
renowned since the 1930. for its 
"Common Core" curriculum of 
general education, is bursting and 
floundering with overcrowded daaea, 
too many optional courses and too few 
professors teaching. 

Mrs. Gray has been criticized for 
being a director of J.P, Morgan & Co. 
ancI its banking subsidiary, Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Co., and (or Morgan 
Guaranty's reaffirmint its option to 
make South African loans. 

She'. also been criticized for the 
university'. sizeable investments. in 
South Africa.. but says divestment is 
"incompatible" with the trustees' 
responsibility to manage university 
funds. 

The biggest furor she's been 
involved with since returning to 
Chicago, where she had taught for 12 
years, was the $25,000. 
Albert Pick Jr. Award the university 
IJlive to former Secretary of Defense 
McNamara, now president of World 
Bank. A f.:ulty committee chose him 

for "outstanding contributions to 
international understanding." 

Many student and faculty member.s 
fumed over honoring McNamara, I 
defense secretary during the Vietnam 
War; at least 232 profe.sors and 
instructors .igned petitions ' opposing 
the award and a day.long 
demonstration' led to the arrest of 17 

. students. 
Many chafed over what was 

perceived as a departure from the 
university's tradition of honoring 
persons only for significant scientific, 
scholarly or artistic achievement. 

Mu. Gray's predecessor; John T. 
Wilson, had appointed the committee 
that cholle McNamara, but she refused 
to reliCind the award. 

She told the faculty llenate, "The 
pre!leJltation of awards ... will often be in 
liome way controversial. But no 
corporate political endorsement is 
implied on the part of the university." 

Ali f.,r the coDege curriculum, she 
praities the "CommOn Core" principle, 
which Harvard University recently 
readopted and has been hailed a. a 
recommitment to llerious higher 
education, as an e55e1ltial part of her 
"ideal curriculum." 

The core, she I18YS, introduceli 
student to the common intellectual 
experience, the cukural tradition, 
language, quantitative methodli: "The 
basic principle of a core curriculwn 811 
the fundament of a student's 
undergraduate education ... is a very 
good one." 

She views her gender as something 
that basicaUy ought to be irrelevant: 
"The buaine .. o[being a fuII·fledaed 
academic adminilltreator i. ~ething 
that ought to be unrelated to sex," but 
her accomplishments have highlighted 
it. 

Don't Miss Outl 

Jf 1Ulillia'rJ 
String Q1Ulart~t 

January 22, Tuesday 

M.eHos Quartet 
March 15, Saturday 

Quartetto Italian () 
April 21. M.adlY 

Single tick'" fot all three Quartets are l1li1111 
nowt 

Don't miss this rare opportunity 
to hear these three incomperable quartets. 

All perflll'manC81 at 8:00 p.m. In Mandeville 
_Auditorium 

UCSD Box Office 
452-4559 

UnlvntIy Events OfIIce 

<$> 

- , 
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Musical Chairs: Departments Move 
Department ~. Building Mail Code . 
Economics 
Literature 
Pol Sci 
Teacher Ed. 
3rd World 
U&RS 

3rd Soc. Sci Bldg. 
3rd Humanities 
412 Warren 

D-OOB 
D-007 
Q-060 
0-009 
0-009 
0-009 
0-009 
D-009 

The Third Provost's office, 
humanities bldg, and 
social sciences bldg are all 
north of Muir campus, in 
3rd's step "two develop
ment. All deparbnents are 
retaining their phone 
numbers. 

3rd Humanities 
3rd Humanities 
3rd Humanities 

3rd Provost 
3rd Dean 

.3rd Provost's 
3rd Provost's 

• , • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

THE 
END 

in hair --_ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.-------off~sa----~~--~ 

15% discount 
to VCSD sh4dents 

haircuts nonnall, $'0-$15 
L--___ ,now onl, $8.50-$,2.50-----' 

offer good onl, with David or Ken 
thru 7 February [C}80 

2334 Cannel Valley Rood 
(next to the V-Totem) 481-8866 

Activist Angela Da vjs To Speak 
Angela Davis, ex-Black Panther leader and 

onetime student of Herbert Marcuae at 
Brandeis, will speak on campus Friday, Jan. 
18, the Student Affirmative Action Committee 
has announced. 

Davis, who helped fonnulate and present the 
"Lwnumba-Zapat~" demands, which stiD 

EI'Ovide a basis for leftist corn.,....ts a6Ciat 
Third's programs, will apeak at 5 FU in USB 
2722. -

The Third ~ge Program Board wiI 
present a film, AI1feIca Davit, Portrait 01 0 

Revolu'ionarll 'hit 7ltursJOII at 7 pm In TLJi 
107. 

Condo Conversions 
Continued from fXlRe I 
InexpenSIve and attractive student rental units 
be maintained within one mile 01 the campus," 
the editorial said. 

"No~, even though the magic words are not 
used, it sounds to us as if the drafters of the UC 

plan had condo conversions in mind when the 
talked about maintenance of rental LaUta. And, 
after all, what is the problem of condo 

conversions aU about, if not the lou of 
inexpensive rental units," the editorial said. 

TUDE 
-APARTMENTS 
Introducin~ The Apartments on the Square, apartmt'nts lopc<..;ctJly 
desi!{ned for university lotudentl>. faculty imd staH, 

The aparlanenb are located in the desirable LI Jolla area within walking 
distance of UC:SD (·ampus. Thry art' on the same site as an enclol>ed 
shopping mall whit:h ('ontainl> May Company. Hullol-ks Will>hire and 5H 
l>pt'cialty !!hop!! imd restaurantl>. In the near future. they will also be within 
walking distann' of a ConvCnit'lKe Shopping Center which will have it 
gro(:t'ry stort' , drug store. theatn'!!. hank!!, rl'stitUfilnb and variulls other 
!!ervin·s. Tht·rt> mt' five 1)(lsic types uf apart/llents. Tlwy vmy in style with 
regard to Ct>rtain features. i.t'. t'ndost'd patio:>. balt-onit'!!. vit'w:> and 
gn'enhOllS(' windows. TIlt" COlll1110n art'a indudt's lillllldrv facilitil's and SUll 

deck. . 

For rental infonnation, please contact resident 
managers Bill and Beverly Ellis at 452-8850 or 455-
7550. . 

Within walking distance of campus. 

U C.S.D. 



Sen s Predicts Happy ~klers 1,DIS Y ~~~w •• t. 
OL. J!!... . PREDICTED FOR WINTER (DEC. 79 JAN. AND FEB. BO).. . Thi./....,a.' mum" event. 
." ~m. .. \ ' v.l· . . .. ''' i~' ~ j /'·R ---..J.. ~ of the last few winters, except 

..... iJPPe:R LEVEL'.:- · /- ... ?r1.~f8.~~~ ., .,./ ~ .• ~: .. i. .. .i east of ~e Appalac~ians 
.~~u:!I~ar~ WINO~ > . / . COLO POLAR~~ : ' .... ) '-..j: ~hereashifttoarrulderwlnt~ 

,,\ .. AIR Jt .' / " : IS expected. 
....... MHIrenched Ikien . ... .' I .' \ \. ' }~ ~ . Namia.'s predictiona are 
IhauId not ....,.,. ~-- I -.j.. -, . - , ., ' the' re.utt of continuou. 

n.1IInIr MIl 0I1he winter ). . $0 ,: ' . , " ... experimentation .ponsored by 
-- ....... produce more /' .'., ./ ...... 7 ' . I ,,:: '. '#' I ... the National Science 
-1 .a.. ____ •. ..L!&_ 8aIreI, " .... :--.. s ...... , \ , I 
II1II - ... ~ -- ... • ., .... ' ,_~~._ :~ v ' Foundation and the Natio~ 
~.. to Or. J .. 01118 .' I: iFMCK".,,:: :' ,.' ,/ //~.. . , Oce~n~c a~d Atmo.phenc 
NaaIiM ...... 01 Scripps I .. " ~_ . . _ Admimstrabon. 
........ of Oceanapllphy's ___ .L; . t .' _ . ...;- ./ ~ Namia. uaes oceanwater 
(lift- R.earch Group. . . '. - . , - , , . \,' , . ". temperatures as indicators for 

...., estimate ~ be ~t ' . \' ,-: ... ~~ ;', ~ . . ". change. in climate over the 
..... on .. the winIer. we wilnd 1 .. _1 . -: ~\ \, ".\ :~~ . continenta. 
..... 10 tel .... atonn~ a /-, . ,.. .. 'WARM MOIST : ....... til <? ... . ' 

we wi ... IftOWI at higher , A I R I " \ "The ocean plays a key role _alia... and make the .......... , -r" -. ~.~ . iin the determinatic;m of world· 
... a lot happier than they - . 110 l . wide climatic conditions," he 
.. now." laYS Namiaa. . , .. /1 ~ . states. 

"The essential idea is that 
He adds. '1he farther weat - , 9 h nd th 

fOU .,. for the immediate Completed November 30.1979. from data ending November 25, ~97 . !!: :t:~i~/rv:st w'::::'.d 
findic:Uut\lt,~the.._p°for°rerheathvye beneficial for .kiers. anow 1976-77, the heavy rain. and nation, ~~cording lo Nam~as. ( cold pools of water, frequently 
-_.. _... onI small at IIlOWS in the wellt two wintera SpecifiCally, he pr~dlcts as large as one-fourth the area 

..,.. You'd ' have &0 JO reporll are y a Hpart.". ""0 and the cold weather in the especially cold weather 1ft the of the North Pacific Ocean, 
1-.....oL."': ....:.: ....... " CoIor.do he -Namie,' fnrecaata. e 1& ::"'t southw--t dun'ng 1978- area between the Appala. d 
-- -. • '-.lAy predicted much of...... - h are probably gene. rat.e .. ya, ""lhebettconditionaat . IUCcea ..... ~ wir 79 chians and t e eastern spher wind 
the pNIIIIIl lime and wit t~ UDUIIl Winter wea~ Th' the winter will be Rockiu, above normal originaUy by atmo JC 

cctali- to have ,ood eilpene,nced by the UllIted 'colde:.· y:;j' precipitation i. tempera.turu from the Sy~~~ pool., in turn, acta. 
conditions throuthout the States m recentdye&rh" Id ted to exceed nonna! Appa1achiana eastward, ~ Plcase turn to ........ 16 
1'.1'011 LL!!'~' fo~ t e .co.; :nta over much of the . near normal temperature. In ,-.. ~ 

A ............... and -7 ano~s 

--...... , --_aIUnl .. 
Uplo"'''
..... CiYMai 
CMeIlll ......... 

......... CA 
tit • 

• oaII: ..... 

DC 
sO 

CATHOLIC 
CCMMUNm ...... 

Men 12 noon 
on campus - Stu Or 

Lounge 

Tu9pm 
At Catholic Lounge at 

Ouch 

W •• IrencI .... 
5atSpm 

Sun8:n,m 
10:3OOm 

5pm 

CalldIC ~ II cwIebIat~aI 
~, LutheD'l OUch on La 

Jolla IItIOMI DrtIIe. 

Bank of 

At Bank of America, we 
study student banking needs. 
And we've designed our 
Money Convenience SystemlJl 
to help meet them. 

...., ..... a..,. 
Ca 51 'r rdl, •••• ? 

---",_._-

-, 

$1.00 a month for the nlne'month 
school year. And no seMce charge 
at aD for June, Ju~ or August. 

We aha offer Instant Cash to 
~ you estllbIIsh aedit \Wille you're 
still In school h's available to 
students of sophorncn standing or 
~\Wto quali~ 

It. free and eaIY /fnandoI 
~OurConaumer 
information Reports CCMI' a variety 
of ftnandaI suil;ects and they're 

free at aI"t)' Bank eX 
AmerIca brarx:h 

Its easy-fo.get·fo 
tianktng. Our Money 
Convenience ~ 
helps fit banking into 
~ schedule. WIth 
early and late waIe·up! 
drlve-up~ 
available at most 
branc:hes-just In case 

you have cIasries during our A9JIar 
hours. And, since Bank of Amerk:a . 
has more branches in CaIifania 
~n any other bank, we're probebk; 
nemb} 

So come In and get to ~ 
The Fmance Majot And you1 get , 
to kn<:MI easier student banking. 

1ft BANKOF AMERICA 
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Mind Over Menstrual Cycle · Possible? 
By Lisa Piero~n 

Staff Wrifer 

The menstrual cycle, at first thought 
to I>e controlled exclusively by the 

. pituitary gland, has been known for 
some time to be subject to influence by 
lower brain functioni. 

Now . a UCSD medical school 
professor thinks those lower brain 
functions can be influen'ced by 

Geochemical 
Award Again 
Goes To UCSD 

I 

By Peter Mortensen 
Science Editor 

Another UCSD scientist has been 
honored with the V..M. Goldschmidt 
Medal, the American Geochemical 
Society's highest honor. 

Harmon Craig of .Scripps became 
the fourth UCSD scientist to win the 
honor in seven years, joiniJ')g Profes.or 
emeritus Harold Urey, Hans SeUSl and 
Robert Garrels (now at Northwestern). 

Craig, head of the Isotope 
Laboratory at Scripps; is currently 
working on a search for ocean ridge
crest hydrothermal circulation data 
found during the Baja California deep
sea dives. 

Craig is a recognized authority on 
isotopic processes and a member of the 
National Science Foundation's three
man committee that directs the 
Geochemical Ocean Sections Study 
(GEOSECS in the trade), which 
studies food-chain nutrienta and water 
pollution in the Atlantic, Pacific and 
Indian oceans. 

conscious, individual decisions, 
leading to his startling conclusion that 
the cycle may someday be brought 
"under the control of conscious or 
deliberate will." 

Menstruation is the averalJe five ~ay 
period of the reproductive cycle when 
the enometrium (inner rllling of the 
uterus) of a non-pregnant woman 
breaks and sheds. 

Dr. A.lIen Lein, physiologist and 

professor of reproductive medicine at 
UCSD has been involed in research 
linking the higher and lower brain 
functions to the operation of the 
menstrual cycle. 

Ac<;ording to Lein, it is a rather 
novel idea that the brain is in control at 
all. "For years and years it was 
believed that the pituitary gland was 
the masler gl~nd, but the pituitary 

Hannon and Valerie Craig 
Craig's aceptance speech, given by He suggested that more atlentiOJl be 

his wife at a meeting of the AGS last paid to the possible benefits of 
November, emphasized lell! scientific research, and the lell time be given to 
aspecta of his work. the "technical correclnea." of iJ~oject. 

'''1 am concerned with the increasing "It is an old .tory that many of the 
tendency for support of lICientific advances of science have resulted from 
reaearch to concentrate on .trictly incorrect and poorly underatood 
defined obiectivea and to suhatitute premises, which probably could not 
problem for people orientation," Crai.l have survived a highly critical peer 
said. r review," he said, 

. THE , . 
FOOD.CO-OP' . . ~ 

IS OPEN,! 
In -the Student Center 

essentially is funtionlell without the 
brain involved." , 

Decades ago, scientillta discovered 
the link between the hypothalamua (the 
lower primitive section of the brain 
controUing circulation, respiration, and 
body temperature), and the pituitary 
gland located directly . below it in the 
form of an arterial blood Row.lti.onIy 
recently that the- fWlCtion of this blood 
flow has beguh to be underatood . 

If the How illl diarUpted and the 
pituitary i. isolated from the brain, the 
pituitary c~ea to produce hormones. 
Scientilllta believe that the blood flow 
descending from the upper brain ''tipa 
oH" the pituitary to begin ' hormone 
production. . 

Over the pa.t 50 yeara, scientista 
have discovered at least six separate 
pituitary honnones, two of which aHect 
the menstrual cycle directly. 

By isolating and .ynthe.iling theae 
hormone., physioloSi.t. hope to 
correct malfunctions of the cycle, and 
examine the possibility of an advent in 
birth control. 

Diacovery oi the role of the 
hypothalamus in the reproductive 
.y»tem hal lead ph)'liologiata like Lein 
to point out the influence of the upper 
brain or cerebrum OD the 
hypothalamus, and thus the eHect of 
intellectual and emotional atimuli over 
reproduction and men.tNalion. 

Although the link between the 
cerebrum and hypothalamu. i. 
unclear, Lein admila, certain evenla 
occuring among women in relation to 
reproduction and men.tNalion are no 
longer 10 my.terioua. 

"Some of the mytha and prejudicea 
that have arisen surrounding the cycle 
have had a con.iderable and 

Please tum fo pa,e 16 

2-for-l----------
Buy one of our delicious deli 
aandwiche. and get another 

of equal or 1easer value FREE. 
Fresh organic produce, 

nuts. grains, br~s, 
Alta Dena dairy products 

WHOIIUlI AND RETAIL PRICES 

open 10 - 5, Man - Fri 
11 - 4. Sat 
closed Sun 

Food for pe()PIE~. 

not for profit 

After 2 pm, with thia coupon 
at the Country Deli 

- - coupon expires 21 January, 1980 - ~ 

1030 Torrey Pines Rood, 

La Jolla 454-4971 

..--- 6110 Friars Rood, 

San Diego 295-9766 

'. 
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What's On: 

1/7 t 'o. 1/13 
/ 

Religion ...... , 
12 __ 0 -raith. Science and the 
Patur." ,IanDiD, committee. u. • ., l..uIh. .. a...ch. For 
__ info call 453-0561, Re •. ...... 
T'-', 7:30pm o Free6hn, "Martin 
LaIIw" (-icItecI Ye'Iion, produced in 
Germ.n,~oduce. Chri.tian 
....... " led by Campua 
PMtar Jahn Huber. Everyone i. 
.... c .... No obIiplion to take 9-week 
...... Come to Univenity Lutheran 
Ouch, acroII the atreet from Revelle 
eo ..... 9595 La.lola Shorea Drive. 
F ....... call 453-0561. ..... ,. 
iChOO alii e O Lutheran Workahop 
Sao fice, 'foIowed by free welcoming 
Ifrunda. LocaIion: University Lutheran 
CIiinh, 9595 ... JoII" Shorea Drive. 

Entertainment 
T ..... , 
• ~ 0 DEMOCRA TS AND 
PROGftESSlVES are having their 
first meeIint-d.c" .. ion of the year -
pIanninc the big debate of Kennedy, 

. 
WORKSHOPS 

Brown and Carter supporteri on Feb. 
7 ... and to h.ve a relaxing evenins of 
diacuuion. AD welcome, Walk. Pub 
rear door . For more info call 455· 
9033. 
Wedneada, 
7:30-9:30 pm 0 r.tm: The Cross L f 
Iran IpOnlOred by the UCSD German 
Club at USB 2722. Adrni .. ion i. 
$1.50. 
Thunda, 
7:00 pn - Faim: Portrait of a 
1Vu0lutionarJl. Angela Davi. isS0ing 
to be at UCSD later thi. quarter. Thi. is 
a perfect oppertunity to find out more 
about her (who she it and wh.t.he has 
done). Sponaored by TCPB. Location: 
TLH 107. Admillion i. free. 

Organizational 
Tuesday 
II .... 0 Third College Commuter 
Board is meeting at the Center for the 
People. All Third commuters are 
welcome. 
6:30 pm 0 UJS planning meeting, 
Help plan winter quarter eventl. 
Special treat: coffee with David Manea 
of the Ramat-Gan Municipality. 
Conference Room B, Chancellor's 
Complex. Call 452·3616 for more 
info. 

7:00 pm - SURF CLUB meeting. All 
members ancf intereated members 
aHend. We Will diacUil plans for this 
quarter.' dance and movie. Officers 
meet at 6:30 in Q.13 on Muir. 
Location for mee~ i. HSS 2150. 
Call 453·6466 for more info. 
Wedneaday 
12 noon 0 Single Parents Noon 
meeting open to all single parent~. 
Bring a lunch and learn of thia months 
activitiea. Come to the Dean. Admin 
Complex Center Patio. 

7 :00 pm • Organizational meeting of 
, Circle K Club. Come to the Revelle 

Infonnal Lounge for discUilion and 
refreahments. For more info call 222· 
7144 . 

Recreation 

Wednesay 
7:00 pm 0 Warren CoOege and 
Campus Recreation present a 
"Potpourri" Workshop Program 
weekly. This week a Basic Massage 
Workshop will be held at Warren Apt 
Rec Center, 7 pm, Sign up on list by 
Warren Apt mailboxea. Admission ill 
$.50. 

Friday 
II :30 - 1:30 pm - Third College 
Commuter get together. Come to the 
Center for the People for free 
refreahmentl ! 

Lectures 
Tueaday 
CONTRACEPTIVE EDUCATION 
SESSION: I~fonnal dilClWiion; all 

-rriust attend to receive birth control 
services and men are encouraged to 
attend as well. No appt necessary , 
located in the conference room at the 
UCSD Student Health Center. 
6:30 pm - Coffee with David Manea 
of the Ramat·Gan (Israel) 
Municipality I aher the UJS planning 
meeting. Conference Room B, 
Chancellor's Complex. Call 452·3616 
for more info. 

Wednesday 
CONTRACEPTIVE EDUCA TION 
SESSION: Informal discuaajon; all 
must attend to receive birth control 
servicea and men are encouraged to 
attend as well. No appt necessary. 
located in the conference room at the 
UCSD Student Health Center. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
REGISTRAnON HOUR&. MondllY. Jonuary 7 . from lOAM 10 6PM 

Tuesday·Fnday. JanualY H· II . lOAM 10 4PM 
R.glSwr on !>"rso" al ,h. cralls C~n'"r whICh IS localed on Ih. Rewlle Campus bel",,,en .he S.ud.n. Contel and 
Bonn~r Hall S,udenls. f"" .. ~y. SIdff and spou"'s are r, qutr~d to shQw valod Idenllf"","on aillm. of '.gls"allo n 

FEES: Clas,,",. c.ramic sludio membership. phOiogTaphy darkroom memb.!rshlp 

UC stud.nlS .nd .pou ... . 
UC faculty 'I~ff ."d 'pou ... , 
All olhers 

$211 
S411 
S55 

Malerials . workshop . • nd ch,klr.,,·, class f~. al. l"I.d .. ilh cnur"" d •• cTlpllons All f~.s are due and payahk al 
tim" 'of rli'YlslratiOil 

REFUNDS: Full r.lunds Will tw m"d. '0 .Iudonts 1.".lltng 10 dmp a dass "urlny Ihe for" ",."k III cI~, ..... January 
14 19 Th. las, clay lur rdund, .. Monday. January 21 No "Me.p'lon. 

NOTE · DII" '0 Iom~a"u". of .,u.llo laclh" •• alld "qulpm.nt. ",m. of Ih.. cia ..... Md .. ",kshup5 Will h.Yt' hmll.-d · 
. ~rullfTWnl R~ISI.,pulon will ~ on a first co~. ftfSl wrv..,d haStS In Ih"J caM' of d fllwd cI.s~ your nanw WIll ~ 

kt-pt un II wculII'Y lis. an<I you will tw no.ifipd Imnwd.alt'l~' ""h~1t an np"nll\~ occurs Pk'aw ... "rc~1 t!'lIrly 

REGISTRATION WEiK "ANUARY 7·11 
Fur ",IUltlCllldlll1I'''''';'K''' . can: THE CRAFTS CENTER. 452·2021 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

CUlAMICS 
..... 1 ... I: A surwy <our.., d ... lyn.d 10 ml"Kluco 
IN lwymnlng ,ludPnl' IO Ih" romp"'l. pro" ... "f 
cfl'~mics Emphasis ""II tw on th~ USc.:' of 'h~ pottc."s 
wtw.1 Oth.r clay forming m"Ihod • . ,urfac. <I.cora· 
lion . M.ign. ylallOg and f"lny ""111 h.. Intr"ducO!d 
E.ach ~S510n wall consist of a comhinatkm oIlt"clur~ 
ond d.monSirallon follo_d oy Ih. 91lK1kai apploc. 
lion of "'clul. mal.nal '} w •• k~ 

Interllledlate: A conlinuation of lwYl1ll11ny C't'ri'lmIC!ii 
wlIh ~mphas's un Improvillg pmflCIIltlCY on th4l! 
polt""s wh •• 1 (Ncoraltw '",h"iqu~ • . glall"'J . Md 
kiln finny Will h.. "'pla,n"d on a m"", .. chnlCall~V\'1 
CI()~s sessions Will combln4! 5hc1~ leetun.·s ~1ll1 
ul"monSIU,llc)J1S with practlcClI tlPplicalio n of It'tlurt! 
malqnal. t, u.'""ks 

C ..... mk Dealtn: An ~)CutwJllllt apprudch 10 bilsk 
d~\tyn · 11Ilt'S. ~harws , h~.'UltlS . and clark ClInt! I~ht 
Class WSSKUlS Will focu$ nit mlt1l l''I( .... rcl!tt~s -'nd \'lSuC'1 
gam'-''i ",hKh hvlp "'ull\.'01~ d,,\"\.'lop Iht'lf uv.n. II1l16.'r 
11""1911 Imdgt>< lind to''I(Il'nd Ilwl, fk!)(I~lhl\' \Amh nUI \'r 

tI"M~tl 'HUff." ThIS Cf)ltr~ \A;11I t"" uf ~pl'cl(I": !nl .... rl·"\' 
'0 procllciny Jlf'''t'r~ \A,tlh i'lt1 hll"u.lSI 111 l'X flolllCl ing 
,hl'lr C(lI1C~pIS of dt'styll tl~ II r.'lah.'§ to ('l'rctmk .. fif,Ih 
1\.\'0 ,1!ld thH't' dlllWnt;lnne,l d" .. tyn \'\ '111 0.. .... !'oiplorl'J " 
\\ l',.'k~ 

...... 1 .. : I,,"ruction in IhOI t>asrc: c~ 8tKI 
skill. of photngraphic toolo .I1U I«hnlqu ... . WIIh .n 
~mph .... 0" r<!<"''II"IIIn9 anu vlplon!ny tho' r __ d' 
a 1001 Th~ cI.,.s w~1 b.! lak .. n SltIp· by 51..., In.n 
c"m~Ta oj'NraIKJn, 10 accurfttt!' him proCl' lliing. to tlffl · 
CII/nt prtnllny 'Ilchmqucs, rhrouyh f1nat pr~wn,allOn 
tl'H:' thod, CI",,"t Hlclude-to uw uf diukroom f«ibN ') 
wet:'ks 

Tu~. 9· 11 30M.,. Jon 15 - Mar 11 
Ka,hv Gruzdo. 
W,d 1·330PM Jon 16 - Mor 12 
Ron CorillOll 
W~d 6·830PM. Jon 16 - Mor 12 
Ron Corl.on 

"'IUII .. II: A COn1lnud1lon of EWYllll1iny I ""Ih 
~mphasl5 on d __ v"lopu19 wh4l,,1 r;,klll!ll and l'KPc.1I1ciIl1Y 
tt'chniqw!~ lJ wt'l'ks 

Mall 6113OPM. Jon 14 - Mor 10 
E"e Cnn."on 
Sol 9 11 3QAM. Jail I<J Mar 15 
Mlk~ MlthOt'I'~1I 

ea ... k SttMIIo M • ...""...lp: Nu" ""Ir"~" .. n,,1 
U'W.' JA 'hv (.'lJrI,ml(' "uth" ,tI ... .I "qulrnll'f11 Indutll" 
tJie/t}o{ finny " ",", "'Iutho it\.f'· ..... ,II J..'.'~ 7ft h,MJr' ",'r 
I"'''1e. fnr t, \u·t.ks 

Jarl 14 - ar 14 

Tu<!. 68 30PM. Jon 15 - Mor 11 
Eric Chnsllon 
Th" .. 9· 11 30AM. Jail 17 Mar 13 
/(otnl' Gr".do. 

tt.ndbulldl",: An II1no\l(lII\'t! appr.)("tch 10 h"lId 
hUllding. Ihl' rla"s lA'lli focus nil ,In "XplOrilltnl1 of 
worklny rlm:'\4'i lhoul ~ \.\hllvl Muth Hf ,114.' 11m\' Ill' 
class Will N iI\'dd"~I,,, 1m Itlt! "ilud~l1t 10 ,1\'\','lnp furm 
durntg Ih~ IVCIUTt! cl.'mnll"ltrtlIlOIl Arl'el" of 111c;lruc 
lIon \1.111 ,"tludl' "iol~~ ami ( 1)11 form' t l''I( IUnll~ . yliVIIl!:) 

ules and Ih,' tlw 01 pd'''.' ,"" 10 n1"k" "Pl'l·I!I( forl11 ' 
<) w •• k • 

Wrd 911.JOAM .• /"" Ill - Mar 12 
1.0"0 Wilson 

TIll'" 6 ~, 3(IPM. /all 17 Ma, 13 
LOriO W,I.\Wl 

WOODWORKING 
Beginning: All In tr",dut.:llun ' n pu""" loul~ i'nct 
(I" 'fll l\-.' ""f)flC,hcIlrkI114 h l~tru(1ic)11 \A'III IIlciml,' Ill\:' 
prop"1 1I~' I)f Itl\' ,Inll pr' .... '. hdl\(I~,w \cItlll' . 
I,Itllv'clW. PU"l'l ",mlt'r.;. lind II vanl'IY u l hc.\Ild Inol .. 

~hC)p ,kill ... 101.'111 ''It.' dpphl't! \.\lIh m~h\ldui\1 dhlhiV 10 
'HUh'I\'l '. d" ~I~II ., ""d eUII:.lrurl III ¥o'liKI " \"'vk~ 

M dh'rI,II't h.'l' ~l(l 
"ltlr (. (J PM .Jwt J 7 Mnr 13 
MU' Iwd MI,,!(ort 

AUTO 
T .... ·Up Wort..Itop: Thi. ""r~,hnp oilers an op 
punulliu.' 10 Pl"ti(tfUi it haslc l'Jt.clflcalllm~ up on ynur 
own Citr Ll:'~rn Ih" pnK',",tu,,, for rl'placmy pluys. 
prmlfS. conc.ll'lI"'t'r . wf\K.tny air and!llls flh",~ lind II 
dwrk nf thtt n""Tltfifln u f Ih" fu\.'1 ~'&If'm No J'lf,-·rlf 
qtll i.~ On" II'W"IIU~ 
Snturdo~·. Morrh 1 CJAM4/'M 
JIIJI 1Ifrl.'~' 

f"" liS 

L~Clll" - W~d 71< :/01'''' . . Inn Ib - F .. b 6 
I.ah - 2 h,. TIM 

Black. Whit. Phologr .... " : A l.elur" !WrieS All 
,'~ p lC) ri'lI IlJll, of pholugrllph~' Ihruuqh ib Iuslory. lIS 
for m ,,, IIHl'rprt'liwnrl . And liS prt'\Cfillonc..>rs WI! Will 
dls<"u",s hu"", fl'chllolfltJtCal d'"'\.tr.'lopm .. n~ has 1'Ifft!Clvd 
phuuJgrrlphv ",,<I 1I1rrciI'ot'd Iht' VdfK'tv or 1ffid91' 
h 'cordltlg m\11h,tt l.. A hnvf hl .. turK"i'j oVt!rvww III 
phulnyrC\phtc.. \4ufk .. of Ih,' 1(;",,1 t l'n'urv 114111 tw ho .. 'n 
MtllOJ t'mphll'I' ""III ... un ptH)I(lyrilphl(, InwrprVI~ 

tlel11 motl,'m work ... (It,d hu\\ Ih"' .... 1 m('v p.!rf,1111 In 

'\ (Irk .. uf "'Hldt'lIl" CI(h~ IllriU" Ito .. II"" of darKr".,n, 
f,f,," 7 I< 'IOI'M ,,," 1 ~ - Melr 10 
So"dru ~~ "!I'~m,!; 

BASIC AUTO 
Thl~ cour~ I"" dn IIUrtKJuchoo 10 aUlomobtltl 
tlktlnl"'ll.lntt! , on -ttw ·rCHKI flm~nty proc~ .... s. 

and mlOur h:'pelrs Sunw of Ih.- "' .... 10 be' c'~fd 
..... ""fJl'''' or-~tlon . 1",,10. ftJlltI ·UPS. hralw ad,.. .. 
IIM'I . and 1I""....llro"",", ohooIInt No (utII In)«llOn 
'If ~kctronlC iynM1011I b _~k. 

5cJI 9AIIf ·IP/If. Jon 19- FrIt 23 
J,m /lfcCoy 
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W'omen's V-ball 4th • In Nat'l Tourney 
~Goetz 

Editor 
The women'. volleyball 

team finiahed fourth in last 
month'. AlA W Division III 
national tournament at 
Occidental College in Los 
Angeles, breaking into the top 
echelons of the sport in their 
first national competition. 

"Nobody can take ualightly 
anymore, and that'.. what I 
wanted," said Doug 
Dannevik, who finished his 
first year as coach of the team. 
"U you had asked me at the 
beginning of the season if the 
team should be nationally 
ranked. I'd have said 'Hell no!' 

Elaine Bergman was named 
to the All-American team, 

adding a final distinction to her 
season, where she has earned 
AU· League, All Region, and 
AU.Toumament honors. Her 
powerful hitting played an 
important part in the team's 
succelS. 

"She's the offensive 
backbone of the team," says 
the coach. "We let her three 
times as much as anyone 
else ... she's improved in 
confidence because of aU her 
awards." , 

UCSD entered the 
tournament seeded fifth, and 
began with an early morning 
defeat by Wisconsin CoUege 
15·2 and 15· 3 on December 
6. They came back to beat two 
other out-of-.tate schools, and 

advanced to the final round of 
competition with seven other 
teams. 

In the first round, the 
Tritons faced Sacramento 
State, who had fallen to UCSD 
earlier in the state 
champicnships in Sacramen· 
to. UCSD again beat them in 
two straight, 15· 7 and 15-13. 

The win pitted the Tritons 
against Azusa Pacific, who 
had not lost a single game to 
UCSD in three encounters 
during the season. Azusa kept 
ill record intact, winning 15· 
13 and 15·5, and eventually 
won the national title. 

UCSD dropped to the 
loser's bracket and beat 
Wisconsin·Stevens Point, then 

lost to Sacramento State 19· 
17, 13.15, 15.13, for a fourth 
place finish. Sacramento 
finished second, and UC Davis 
took third in the tourney, 

The finish capped the 
Triton's CindereUa sealOn, in 
which they turned into a 
national contender after only a 
7·13 lealOn in 197A. 

Starting with their fir.t 
game, when they beat league 
opponent Cal Lutheran in 
three straight games, 
Dannevik knew that hi. team 
could compete on the Division 
III level succellfuUy. 

They began roUing up wins 
against everyone in their 
league-exc,Dt Azusa. 
"When we 100t to Azusa in 

three straight, we realized we 
weren't contenders yet. We 
still had to work hard, n said 
Dannevik. 

The team's confidence WBI 

growing, and a first place 
finish in the We.tmont · 
Tournament in Novemel' 
helped team spirit. Then they 
took third place in the regional 
tournament in which theY were 
aeeded only leventh goins in. 

"By then we knew we were 
of national quality, " _ya 
Dannevik: The team finiat-ed 
the season with a 12-3 record, 
1980 could be even better. AD 
eight players wiD return for 
another seaaon, and Dannevik 
has already started recJUiting 
high school player. for 1980. 

A Thinking Person's GaDle 
By Tim Liotta b·lIe. Thou h g Hot Fudge Io.t 

Senior Staff Writer The Hand's offense was their opening game durins the 
Intramural AA Coed directed by quarterback Frank regular .eason, they 

Football this year tested the Ve r non, who rid die d regrouped and won their Jut 
imaginations of team captains opponents' defenses with hi. four game. in convincing 
more than any other league. long range aerial aHack. He style. Utilizing the combine-
I n t ric ate p I a y - c a II i n g combined with Iris Tone for tion of Chuck Bo.sett to 
generated an excitement the Hand's first two scores on Felicia Stewart, fudge scored 
'men's football seemed to lack, passes of 50 and eight"yards. more points than any other 
and games were played with The other two Hand scores Coed A team. 
more brains than brute force. .came on Vernon strikea to Their opponent., the Ebony 

This year's December 1 Nancy Stull and the game Stars, were a more patient 
championship game was the winner, a four yard pall to team with Anthony Filer 
fin est e x amp leo f the Erin Geer. carefully directing the play. 
complicated playas the two Other More BeHer Hands The Stars concentrated on 
best offenses squared off. members are Mark Aumann, shutting down Stewart and 
When the final whisde was Dave Frinkville, Ed Callaha.n for the mo.t part they were 
blown, More Better Hands and Shiela O'Brien. successful. She could only 
edged pre-game Anisotr«lPic ( The Soul Bowl saw Hot .hake loose for one touchdown 
S h re Ide rs 25- 21. The Fudge best the Ebony Stars on a 40-yard Bossett pall. 

UCSD volJeyba.llers on their way to a fourth place finish in the Shielders had defeated More 12.(1 to capture the A Coed Though this woud be a good 
na~~s~. ______________________________ ~~~~--Bett---er--H-a-nd--s--fo-r--th-e--I-9-78 ____ f~ __ baI __ l_ch __ am~p_~ ___ hi~·p_. ______ ~~~~P~~~'a~s~~ru-m~l~o~pa~~--'-6 

IS dl1slYlwd for chlldnm 10 ~)( 
Ih~ laclIl~ thr~l' dimt'11 Slollt'll 

EmphasIS Will be on h."dhtnlt 
malt'nal WIll bt- prt)vldt'd Ayes 

17-Mor 13 

C.I ..... : A " 'or k'hop lur 
6 10 10. 10 l'xpr~s Itntlr rr.-ali\'l' 
~)tplor" .h4.~ "'lurid uf wond . clttv. 

Will h.. p\ac~d 0" "~'i9n. mlnr. 
""'~KJom"lII /). cmfl~m"n .. hir> All 

tJ wv~k..'\ 

.. 

PC)I1IJ111_.: A cia" for "udt'IlI. IIIho ar~ Inl"r<!'I~d 
of Ih~iT Ir • .'IIds and families . Th~ory 

will ~ discussed EmphaSiS will ~ nn 
and cr""ng your OW" "yw L",, · 

.nd. cr.",u"s will be dt!s~n.d If) hOIlp Ih.
I yoin Ih.. knowwdll<' and ... If · conlidt'n(~ '0 

:h" mosl mtima:~ f()lm o ~ ph01ogT"phy All work 
be d,,,,t' in black using availabk' Ilynl Cia •• In 

uw of uarktf)om Pr(»rl!qulslle ; Inlermediare 
~"}.rl. nc. kwl 

Tu,. 6 H .'IOPM. Jon 15 - ~for 11 

NOli 

IUrw off .. .,., Itltl(lJ(" inn In hnlh frclttlllHnal .Julls 
•• shurt cuI I""hnoqu., "I qUlhmaktny F.och 
",111 be I"VI ~y.-d "' a v,... .... y "I qUlklNll<11l\I 

Itwol ...... provttW qUllk ",suh for Ih.. 
and edd IWW dl"""".,," I<lr th.- conllnu'll\I 
')-...k. 
" 9P/1f. Jan 14 - /Ifor 10 
a.,.. 

YOGA 
Sdf l'xplura'lun throuyh th~ prdCIICV of liatM Yoga 
pt)&IUU.'ct, hr"'iI.hlll~ ilIH.1 COllc"n lrllllon AII\'IIIIOII Will 
lx· yh'\' !1 10 tht' pO .... lblhtws o f It'fllng go of Chrr)l1K' 1"ll 

SlolI ... and d l~flvl'n"y ""IA. t'n .. 'ryv ~)uret" 'J ",,'~k, 
~l') 

roo," "lI 30l'M Jon 1:' - Mar 11 
ArUlllt' Jlmt lt! 

DRAWING 
&.tlnnl", : An Introduc,ory cour .. d"oyned 10 fur· 
nlsh Ih~ b.>ylnl1lng stud'"1 wllh hask dr.wing skills A 
va".ly of drawingloch",qu~s and mal~I";I. will b.! ex · 
plorod Including .ilver point. Ink and wash . p.-rspec· 
IIw and pholo Ir.nsf.r 9 ",e.ks 

Tnur. 6·8:30PM. Jon 17 - "'or 13 
Hlthold Chrlst,,,,,,n . 

AdftIlCftl: this con'inuing studiO cour .. will •• plo .. 
adv.n«d proh"'ms of dr .... lny w,th an .mph ... " on 
1M <lud,,"r"s individual Inlerlo'l" .nd dlr.Clio" 
Sp.-c",1 probkm. wlllinclud .. col\ag(' . Iran.I ..... . serial 
dra",·ing. hi .. mod.1 and lllOfe. SIud.n.. .... I. ' 
qu •• led 10 Mlng • .amples ..,1 p"Si work 10 Iho firsl 
class _ .. llny Pr ... qulsrt" Beglnnmg Drawing or 
.qulvo"'nl 4 .. · ... ks. S25 

W,d 6-9PM. Jon 16 -F .. b 6 
RIChard Chrlst.n"n 

_INESS PRACTICES FOR THE ARTIST 
It Cflurttot' dt:'~ty'wct 10 r",lay t'ffi>CIIVe and practICal 
buSitl~SS princlpl\.'). 10 'hie' car~\.·r arllsl TopICS Will in 
clurit' plannmg n ltnldll huStlW S, flilding snurces uf 
capllal. markt'hny ,h~ produCI or S4i'rvlCt'. and prc~S\.'n 
Ilny an or~iUll(~c..Ilm"y" 'J \.\'twks 525 

Mall 6· 7 :IOPM. ,/u" 14 - Mar 10 
Jane", Fornl*!r 

STAINED GLASS 
Reglnn.lII: An 1l11rodut finn 10 !:ltaS3 l6.ladtng and 
fahrk.ulull (or bolh v.lntluw~ and Ihrtl., dlm~I1SI()nal 
(*'Jt'CIS 11l'IrUfIJOn \\.'111 focus on conslfllc' lonal 
nwthod" a5 , .... ,," a.!l al!s.h"'lI(,s C) wt:'4'ks 

Tue. 6CJPM JOIl 15 - Mar 11 
Rond~' Golln" 

In ............ : PTnf~ ..... nal .echruqu.s of wmkln!l "' 
yla .. w~1 h.. I>"' .... nl~d . Indud'll\I \org<I wl"dow con· 
strUCl lOlI . Ioyhl bu. pan",n cunlny . (oppo.'r fOlllamp5 
II"d lICuiplurill I."m So_ clatS lImO! WIll be d,,\IC~.-d 
10 <llp!orlnY IhOI USOI oIlul"s In forming and 5099111Y 
ylaH Stud.m.. "'" rvqunl<td 10 -br1l111 prevK>U'iy 
cnrropWt.-d y\eM prOjA'ctt 1o the fnt "-ling 9 "'"k' 

W.d 6 - 9PM. Jon 16 - /Ifor 12 
Randv C......" 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Slid. TOllrl",: A Photography Wo .... hop: I" .IIIs 
cnur .. " cJlc'slYIlt!d fl)r twYIfHHI'tg dllC.1 Itlh~rnw,hal,' 
... Iuctl:'nlct. ~mphasl~ \"111 ~ "Ide,·" upon Inwvi 
ph,)It~raph\" .. uh",~I'" i'lllId !!kIll!!! with 'lX'l'IflC" alll'l1ltnn 
f'}f'KI lu Ihle' 1JSt' I'.r fH~lr flhn~ rh" ",'ucl"fli \4,.111 ht' 
p rt'Sl'IH"cJ wllh wrilh.'11 mf1tl"rI,,1 eUVl#TlllY Ih __ na';It' 
operallun of a ~mall formiU eamlc'ra illld Ihe ,hoollt1y 
of archlt l!cl ur~ 1 5un,.....cH. lan{lsc"p"~ fcl4)w up..; 10 (Ii .. 
Idlll oVl'rv",,") and ~opl" Furth,'r t'xpllc.:ahun Will 
t", d.wl"p.-d Ihlough I.,,:lur •• "d .ampl. shd.s Tlw 
firS' class me __ tmg Will bt> a I~Clurt' and iIIustr~110n 1) ( 

haSIC pho,ographlC prll1c"l"s Th~ _ol1d m •• llny 
Will ~ a ..:lass oulmg ctnd photo WSSKJh Th~ flllo,1 

m~t'lin9 \A,.III be c1 ~hd~ ,..'vlt!W of HUlm!:) ~hoh wl.h it 

(hscussion TWntKI :\ m""ollilys 
Sa'wrdu~ , Jail If.). V J2 noo" 
SlIll""' : Jail 20. lOAM 4PM 
n"rd m\'f!'UI~ ,., N urrollgt'd " .1 rlfJ~!C 

Semelr!) ~V"/lafll~ 
Fr. , $3.'1 

SPECIAl. DARKROOM TECHNIQUES: Th" ." ,.' 
<IllY ~.'mlllar wllJ ~l'(pto, .... Ilw u-..-.' uf ht!lh ("eml ', .... 1 
KoJi'llilh film It) m.Jkl' drOll tlul m'~ttli"'~'''' , pr"III\'t" 

~,'" r"lId .. . dlld pall"Jllvtl ·" .• md\l,,·hv, ~llld"t1I'" Mt' 
ll .. k",1 h) brln~ C\ v" n~.'I\, flf funllnUIlU., lUI It· ";'!.1" ,,, 
\l urk from KuLl~lfh flllll .. urn\' prtlll fldlwr II1dudt'cI 
Prt'rV(IUI~l tl· . (),,,kU HI"1 ,'~.wrk'IH"· 

,suI h :hrlfor ... /11. '/IIM·:WM 
Bill Bihl .. 
F,'~ S15 

Portfolio Phol ..... ph": A Ph" '''YI.phy workshop 
fq r At L Crafts C~nter tudenl s tf'. It!arn how Iu fur 
recti, docum .. nl Ihell .. ark wilh bulh color .Iid •• ami 
blKk and whll. pholograph, Prop.-r US<' " f Ih. 
Cclrn~ra , fIlm , h~hllny . and Iyp~!lt of prlownlallons y,,'11I 
b4! cO\l~rwi S ludil1lS are a!ikt'u 10 hrlny ~)(amplt*,,: IIf 
Iht'lr wOlk 

Sa,uldoy . Februar~' 9. 9AM I PM 
Sandra Williams 
Ft. S15 

PhOIO PreH",.t""' : A fin" day wlllk.h" p wllh • 
vant.'ly of approaches 10 rhe prewnlilton of Ihe 
phoroyr.phlC Im_ Instruciion will Include dr, 
mounting , Window mals, 51mp~ binding. and fram· 
Ing S'ud~n .. al. osk.d '0 bring a vo,,~,y of prlnls 
&"'rdo~'. Marrh H. 9AM 3 P/1f 
Sondra W,IIUtnI5 

F •• SI5 

GLASS 
Klln·Form'" G .... W ........ op: ThIS workshop is 
d~sl9ntld fUf hll.h nt*w students and i')(ptlfl~mced 
craflspt'rsuns In yl"ss ar!) ThiS In'rnduchon 10 th~ 
ha,1C P""CIP"'S of kIln Imming gla.s can .dd a 
drdmahC lhmfllU,IUU If) nen yla s work as """,II as 
SC'ulphlrcll fl)m)) In'ormdll() t1 WI" tncludt' bctsK: mold 
mttklng (lruct'durl~ and cunc"P'''t, prliplIfCllinn nf 
gl",~ fm fUIIlY hnng S4.'ht!cJult!'S and It'chOlQU4c'5 for 
"imuu!'l 1~·Pt'~ of gkh!'l . fr ...... fClflOm9 htchlllqu\'~ . and 
dl"-C:'u"!Iolon uf rUllft'plOit and appbcallons fur kiln 
fUllntc'd yl" ~,, Olll' mt!t! llIl~ 

So'"rdol·. ,/n,,"",,' 21> <JAM 4PM 
P~It.r Johns"" 
F,. $l!O 

Co.... FolII", W ....... op: Th~ cupp'" lolling 
It't~hnlqu~ of window and lamp (onifruction was in· 
Iruduc.d by LOUIS Cumf,,,t Tiffany durin~ ,h. Art 
N" uv ..... p.-rlod I" yn h..yond Ih. Iomils of Iraditlonal 
wild •• 1 y..... ThIS wmk,h"ll Will •• pt ... 'h" Slud~nI 
10 Ih. ""'thod 0 1 rop!>"r foilll'll and pr .... 111 •• ampllo'l 
01 fujwd wlndllws a"d Ihr ... ·di_n .. "'.1 ob",CIS. 
M~'.rlal ... nd lUol. will be pruvkkd for Ih~ 51ud"nl 10 
compwt-.. a small ·'suncaleh..,·· or thrCH·dlm(Jnslonal 

",nnnwn' . Oll~ m~t'ting 
St1Iurdov. F .. bruor~' 'l 9AM·ZPM 
Ho"dv Gallon 
F .. ~. $16 

CERAMICS 
Glue C:, ... t.ary: 1\ workshop dvsign~d '0 Ill ' 

I"xluc~ 111l' praclicing po" .. r II) Ihe ha.ic chemislry of 
ylal~ tlml the workIng prop6rrhes of day, lecture and 
lab combine III prov"'. 'he n"".s5Ory skills lor lor· 
mul.llng . • h~lIn!l . • "d adjust'"Y clay · .nu gl"z~ 10 
p"rsol1al SP"ClflCollOns In additIOn. Ihe huhh 
hai.,ds of ylale compon~nls Will be discussed 
Mal.rlals and liriny Included :1 me.Ii"gs 

Sa, . Jon 26. F~b 2. F .. b, 9. 9AM· IPM 
Lv~ Arnold 
Ftt $30 

Lueter • Low FIre S,.clal ERect.: A practICal 
o\lt'rvit.'w of the uecorfttlVe use 'of overgfatt's and 
lu,,.,s on 9lal~d "". S,ud~nts will wOlk on ,hell 
own pl~c~s using oV"9laz. d ecal • . m ... llk antl col· 
ored lu...... . low/". gl~l~' . and china pa"", 
Studlm.s Will r""C"",v.., pr"paratory InforrTlftl lOn at 
r~gl'''a"on Includ~, ma'~I",ls and flrlrlg On~ 
ml'tlltny 

SahlfdoV, Morrh 1. 9AM·21'M 
L~"'I GaISer 
F~e S15 

KIln Flrl.,. W""'.op: P,acllCal instluclion In Ih~ 
w mpWI" 1>" "''' $ ul kiln Iollny PartlC,pants Will be in· 
11,,1 .. <1 In all a • ..NCI. of Ioadrny and flnng bolh blSquv 
and yla", Kiln u"i!ln . IhOIory . and con$lruclion .. ,II 
"'" CHVtfrCid On .... rTW"'tt~ 

Fnday. F.br_v 15. 9AM·4PN 
HOt! Cor""" 
F., SI5 
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1M Football Championships 
Keep Fans. On Edge of Seats 

B, Tim-liotta 
Seaior" Stiff Writer 

It wa. the matchup' 
~ footbaI waited aU 
...,n for. And when it wa. 
~. u.Ml. Meat ·bad 
capUed ita third conMCUtive 
~AA' fOlDtball title by *'._ a.ocoIate City 2S-
12 .. 1hi1 y~', Animal80wl. 

80Ih club. went throuah the 
c:ompetiIion in their respective 
..... undefeated. Each 
Iqoked to the other .. the team 
to beat for the c:hampionIhip. 
In Iut_ year', 1978 Animal 
Bowl. Meat edpd Chocolate 
City 27.26 in overtime. That 
WIle w .. a tee·saw affair with 

each team unleaahing a 
powerfuloffenae. 

Thia year. Chocolate City 
took control of the Dec. 1 
contest early, leoring twice in 
the fir.t five minute •. CC'. 
quarterback Dexter 
McMichael muterniinded the 
two drives .. .IameI Brown 
romped 35 yard. for the first 
score and Chria Wathington 
caught a 40-yard McMichael 
bomb, putting CC on top 1 ?O 
before the 'pectatOri had a 
chance to aettle into their 
aeats. 

". wa. really worried after 
the fint five minutes," laid 
Meat'. quarterback Bob 

. Mulick, "but our defense really 
came together after that." 

Meat continued to stall 
offensively, but their defense 
.olidified. On their last 
posae.sion of the first half, 
their offense finally gelled as 
they marched the length of the 
field, scoring on a Mulick two 

~ yard pall fo Mark Lochtefeld. 
With the momentum finally 

shifting their way, Meat took · 
the baD at the opening of the 
second half and scored almost 
immediately on 8 50 yard pasa 
from Lochtefeld to Guy 
Thompson, putting Unbeat 

sa" bftso ac~r·s tl1eatre 
S:iF.t.S. 

P~S¢"t 

-C£l£BRAT10~- amUflcal 
. . 

HSS-llJD JAN.l0-1JS:OOp.m 
tided. -$l.S'o ... stU~"fs-$l.SD 
~a11.$1~£DNA· ·· forf14rt'hu mfo. 

The LHerature Dipartment . 
has moved to new 'offices at 
Third College. 

- I 
...... nate· ... toIIcMIng MW undergracIuCIIe COUINI oInd 
will_ ...... 1979: -' . ~' . 

~ . 

' . . 

Lit/English 159 
Contemporay American Literature: Poetry 
Instructor. Michael Davidson . 
MNF 9-9:50. USB 3070 '. 

Course Code 5538 '" . 
~ . 

Lit/English 174 .... GradUcIM CourMI:--------
American Fiction II Since Middle James 
Instructor: Jack Behar 
Tu/Th 2-3:20. HSS 1106 
Course Code 2798 

Lit/English 182 
Development of AfrcrAmerican Literature: 
Block Muslc/~Iack Poetry 
instructor. Bram Dijkstra 
Tu/Th 10:30-11:50 BB 2135 
Course Code 2801 

Lit/Spanish 132 . 
Spanish American Literature: Romantic Prose 
Instructor. Adolfo Prieto 

. MNF 12-12:50. HL 1116 
Course Code 5339 

. Comparative 210 
Classical Studies: Literary Analysis of the Bible 
Instructor: R. Friedman 
W 7-8:50, HSS 1138 

. Course Code 9485 

Comparative 271 . 
Critical Theory: RhetoriC and Argumentation 
Instructor: L. Giard 
M 12-1:50. P&L 2334 
Course Code 9490 

French 251 
XX Century French Literature 

. Instructor. P. Fabri 

, 
Spanish 255 
Modern Spanish Novel: Goldos 
Instructor. S. Kirkpatrick 
M 2-3:50. TEH 102 
Course Coqe 9489 

.. . 

Lit/Spanish 140 
Spanish Amerlcan Novel 
Instructor. J.E. Ruffl nell i 
MNF 2-2:50. TIH 902 . 
.course Cod9 5589 

. M 4-5:50. HSS 1138 

. COUrse Code 9492 Spanish 272 
Literature and Society Writers in Mexico 
Instructor. J. Rufflnelli 
F 3-4:50. TEH 102 
Course Code 9558 
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SCURI announces 

GRANTWRITING WORKSHOPS for Student Research Grants 

Tuesday, January 8, 7 pm 
Thursday; Janu~y 10, 7 pm 
Monday, January 14, 7 pm 

Sc~ri StuCdalen~ Research Grants are available to all undergraduates for any academic research 
prOject. I, or drop by our office above the Food Co-op in the Student Center. 

St~erit Center lor Undergraduate Research and Innovat ion 
BuddIng A. Student Center (452·3917) 

. Every Saturday is student discount day 
at the Fine Art Store-with a valid 

student 10 you get a ~ markdown on any 
purchase! (excluding custom framing, furniture 
and a few net Items) Use your 10 on weekdays, 

too, for a 10% dlscount-elther way you're 
..sure to savel Come in and seell 

PROFESSIONAL PROBLEM 
---I~- SOLVERS FROM 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
ThxasInstru~s 
TI-58C. $ . r ·08.25 
Advenced progremmebl • 
celcule" with Sold Stete 
$Oftwe,. ™ Ilbrerte. end new 
Con.tent MemoryTM 'e""re. 

Over 170 function •• nd oper.tlons. Up to 480 progr.m 
step. or up 1080 d.l. memories. Ready·ta-use progr.rnl 
in 12 field. are available in optional Solid State Software 
Jibrarlel ~th plug-in memory modui ... The M .... r 
~ibr.ry wlUI 25 progr.m. il included. Conltanl Memory 
ealura retains program and ".,mory contentl even 

when the ClIlcul.tor Is turned off . 

------ T1-55 :-:--7:7'-:~-:-~-..;....-----
Advanced slide rule calculator 
with programm~bility $34.00 

T1-50 
Slim line scientific $31.95 

T1-59 
TI's most powerful programmable 
uses magnetic card for increased capability $249.00 

, r 
PC 100c Print/Security Cradle 

for TI-58C, TI-59 $169.00 

-------- We Cl'I'e also )lOUT calculator ---------
occessor, ~$ 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

ofS. 

DANCE 

of TItE 
UNiVERSE 

JANUARY 2}, WEdNESdAY 

ThE 
NiEVES BROThERS 
JANUARY }O, WEdNESdAY 

' . Hollis GENTRY 

at KWANZAA wiTh 
. l~ RUt PiGGEE 

FEbRUARY 20, WEdNESdAY 

LAMONT JOitNSON 

SEXTETTE 
FEbRUARY 27, WEdNESdAY 

JOE MARillo 
wiTh RON SAnERfiEld 

MARCH 4, TUESdAY 

DON' T Mis~ rl-iis CHANCE TO HEAR SOME of 
SAN DiEGO'S 

GrU.M[ST jAZ? MusiciA·NS iN AN 

iNTiMATE: (Iub J\1~ospl-lERr! 

WAlk's PlACE 
AT ThE Pub 

Mx) p.M. 
UC:Sf) SI. $1.70, CA $HX) 

UCSI) Hox Olfi( f 

·17/··177<) 

11 
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'Unbeat Meat' Repeats With 1M Comeback 
(onlinue(1 (wm """" 10 
Meat in &oN for the fint time, 
13-12-

Meat'. teCOnd touc"'n 
backed CC up against a waU. 
After that, Meat ,Played error· 
free bal. Mulick &egan to pick 
the .....uy Ienacioua cc 
cWa_ apart at Matt Wright 
and aave WJeMhin began to 
find themselveJ wide open. 
MuIick hit Wright for their 

...... touchdown from nine 
1- out and ended hi. 
il*1IIU"8I cmeer with a leVen r:\tef touchdown atrike to eId on the lut play of 
tMpme. 

Other Unbeat Meat IQU8Ci 
aMmben include Cuy 
Woodman. .t.dt Sprinpr and =.. £Ima,ian. Rich 

. DI"OII1Iinmed Meat'. 
.... .e frOm the aideIine. 

taite rumors = 
the .......... 
Meat wiI be beck next 

,.. prob.bIy atroI..., than .... 
"'W.'ve tot five .JUY' 

bIKS," says Dave 
"~'I.,.nin. "I know a 
M ..... ~ quarterback who 
":lraftlliMnilrur frem UCLA. 

We'll be back." 
Chocolate City wiD also 'be 

around for another year, 
auuring AAA football of 
another competitive aeaaon. 

Thi. year'. AA champ was 
the York Hunt Club who 
defeated the Tide in the 
Banana Bowl 33-12. The 
Hunt Club's high-powered 
offenae was too much for the 
tide, as it had been for every 
opponent during the regular 
season. 'The Club's quarter. 
back ScoH Bemdes and 
flanker Ken Schell provide«! 
the two mo.t explosive 
performances in the 
champion.hip competiton. 
Bernde. threw for four 
touchdowna, while Schell 
caucht two touchdown puae. 
and ran for a third. 

The York Hunt Club is 
captained by Gb!iLe 
McEldownev and '. 
...... and Schell conliata of 
Jay Rutherdale, Carl 
Northcraft, Eugene DeIanio, 
Mike Maraolaiae, Carl Reese 
and Frank Regan. 

The game of the day, 
was the Cadaver 

A 

contest. In the end, the 
Cunning Linguists edged the 
Scalpels 13-12 . . The game 
took two regulation halvell and 
eight alternating plays to be 
decided, and the margin of 
victory was inches. 

At the end of regulation 
time the score was tied 12-12. 
The first seven plays saw the 
Unguists advance the ball 
some 15 yards into Scalpel 
territory . It all came down to 
the lall play. 

The Scalpel. lined up, 
needing only to advance the 
ball into Linguiat territory . 
Scalpel quarterback Scott 
Nunes dropped back under a 
heavy Linguist rum. He 
apoHed a receiver and lofted a 
pasl near the sideline. His 
receiver dove at the Linguist 
49 yard line, apparently 
catching the pall and giving 
the Scalpell -the victory. 

But just as quickly, head 
Iinell1lan Steve Crowder ruled 
the baD was trapped, thus 
nullifying the reception. 
Though the Scalpels arllUed 
adamantly, the caD .tool. 

"The ball definitey hit the 
before he " 

a MARTIN Rm/ROSE AND ASSEYEV production 
"NORMA RAE" 

SALLY FIELD · RON LEIBMAN . BEAU BRIDGES 
PAT HINGLE ' BARBARA BAXLEY 

screenplay by IRVING RAVETCH and HARRIET FRANK. JR. 
music DAVID SHIRE 

director 'of photography JOHN A. ALONZO, A.S.C. 
produced by TAMARA ASSEYEV and ALEX ROSE 

directed by MARTIN RfIT 
"IT GOES LIKE IT GOES" lyrics by NORMAN GIM8El~ 

IPGINlEllTALIUDIG _mje' music by DAVID SHIRE ~ 
__ .... _'NOt.IUIf_ ... Gii~ COLOR BY DeLUXE~ ..... II'MCPmIII'I!. 

THIS FRIDAYItI 
.' / 8:00 p.m., Mandeville Auditorium 

S1.75 
UCSt;» Box Office:' lNIiIII:'-.:III. 

said Crowder after the game. 
The Cunning Linguists, 

captained by Tim Sullivan, are 
Bill Sterret, Frank David, 

Randy Metsch, Tom 
LaroUette, Curtis Tiano, John 
Gonzales, Chris Welsch and 
John Olinski. 

1M Football Adi~ 

NEW COURSES IN COMMUNICATIONS 
WINfER, 1980 

Comm lOO-Media Methodo for Communkatlono Raarch Dope. Stamp Req'd. 
~.~ Lopeo MOIl 3:00-5:50 USB J()6O MtdIo MethodolMedioo 

AppIicM...... of mOdlo ltnowledp ond nporiftwle l O ....,ch _ In 
cIocumel~. • ... Iyaos-methodoqy, txpHlmenadon, ftc. thrOUlh projeal 
c:urmady bo!ini conduCted by f8CUky mernben. Euh atuden", will ..Jeer • Jl!Inlcuior 
r.cutry mombrr tD """k with. Scuden", and faculty wlII ~u In. weeklyacmiNr 
meed", where __ • idea. problema and medioo merhodo relevanllO ...... rch wiD be 
dioc-.l This do. 10 an intnmediaet Iewl medUo methodo co......, lO be caa.. af1Itf 
Comm 100E and •• pncul"lM to Group Of Independenl otudy co ........ Prerequialtel: 
Comm lOOA. II 01' C, and Comm 100E or CONenl of inatructOf. 

Comm I48-Media and !he Thtrd W .... 1d eo.- Code 5454 
lnatructOf: lleryilleliman Thur 2:JO.5:20 APM 2402 cc. MlcrolM.cro 

",. romp-rison and _!yoia of cIIfformlryPft o f rnedI.o.productiona made by Third 
World . nd W~rn communlcaton. The dfec", o( different Iymbol oysteml .nd 
preKllcarion forma", are e ... mln<d both (or their c<lpIirive . nd oocitol effec:ll. Attenrion 
10 &I""D lO!he effecIII of lho ....... that W_I '* on Third World cullures .nd 
!heir media products. Prerequloi ... : Comm lOOB or conoenl of InllrUClOr. . 

Comm 161 (Pol Sci 182)-Conunl Anol.,... Coun. Code 5200 
Inotructor: Robert M .. dow MWF 2:()()'2 :SO Mce 124 ce, Micro 

A mfthodo coune dnipled •• n introduction tD oonunl_lvli.: .... sdentiilc.nd 
.,..,..Ic objectlv .. emplayed In """'-I .nd non-verb.l_ .. _I.,.u. Altt-.o.h 
CX>nrcnl .... 1.,.10 i, ...I chrOUlhoullhe aocIolocleDCa.nd humanities) nom"' .. will Eie 
dr.wn primarily from political opeccha, documents .nd news ...-la. Prerequialtel: 
Comm 1008 o r conaenl of inatructOl'. 

Comm 162-Communlcation in the F.mily Coune Code 5574 
.... lructor: uWftna Lopeo MWF 9-9:50 ce. Micro 

Students will npI<ft .... effeao YIrioua (orma of human communlcation ouch • Ia......... 1'1"._' klnnia. proximJa, and 10d.1 IIl11Ulotia ho..e on the 
relatloiuhlpo .~ family mernbcn;- Prerequloiteo: Comm 1008 or conocnl of 
.... uctor. . 

Comm 192·SanInor: TV R_ch Dope Stamp Req'd 
tn.rructOf: Brue. W.dd ... Tu/lla 8-9:20 B8 2103 ce, Micro, Macro 

..... upprr-kwl .... rch .. ml ... r foc...l on the effecto of IIOlcviaIon on h_ 
bet.vlOf. Studen'" will be expected lO portIdpMe In UteratU'" review on CUfftftl 
teIevloion .-.rch.nd In.n onaoi .. prtlIr.m of media cudy. Prerequlol1iee: SenIor 
Comm majors who hew completed the CDt. and conMftt o( lnatructor. TV producrI"" 
.nd/ or .. tlotlca co ....... '" rec:ommendod. 

The 
Chantint 
Faeeol 
Ski Tourint 

FREE! II EVERYONE IS WELCM 

A DI SCUSS ION AND DISPLAY OF VARIOUS 
TYPES OF CROS5-COUIITRY SK IS, POLES, 
BOOTS ANn ACCESSORI ES, 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8TH 
7:30PM ( 0/1 IIVIIf DIATEL Y AFTE~ 

OUTI NG CLUB I'I£ET IHG) 
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Star Trek's Memory Desecrated by Movie 
But Props Are Excellent 

By William Hamilton crew would venture into the 
Staff Writer . unknown to, tangle au with 

It is cullornary ill many vile and despicable K1ingons 
IiOCietieS that when a loved one (the ruthlell, militaristic 
dies, the remains are diiplayed enemies of the Federation), 
for a brief period, lalit respects blast into smithereens alien 
are paid, and then the body is beings of incomprehensible 
buried to both symbolically power possessing the morality 
'bury' the past and to avoid of a Machiavelli , stumble into 
subjecting the living to the time warps and blunder their 
unsavory odors concomitant way out, fuck up a planet's 
with pat~nogenic decomposi- socio-economic system and 
tion. Those responsible for the reequilibriate it, etc. 
resurrection of the series- Irrespective of the banality 
based motion picture Star of the scripts and unimagin
Trek could well have learned a alive plots, the series did 
lesson from this analogy, for if manage to tacitly touch on the 
the violator of a grave is a problems of race, social 
criminal, so must the inequality, politics, and posed , 
exhumation of the show and the sam e ' pro f 0 u n d ' 
mOlt of the original cast be - epistemological questions 
likewise considered. small children contemplate at 

I have watched with interest night, paralleling several eras 
and amusement many of the in the United States when 
re-runs of the original Star science fiction was the only 
Trek series, finding them to be safe vehicle with which to 
mildly entertaining, albeit articulate politically-sensitive 
somewhat lacking in depth. By illlues due to an intolerant 

- comparison with the motion literary climate making it 
picture version, the costumes, inexpedient, unfashionable, or 
props and effects were downright dangerous to do so 
primordial, but such trivial otherwise. 
factors as budget and special Perhaps it is because the 
effects could be overlooked in motion picture iii devoid of the 
light of the · reasonably well- human interest angle so 
wriHen scripts which aUowed inherent to the progenitating 
the main characters to portray series that it fails to capture the 
their parts in such a manner as, heart. We find Kirk, now an 
to make them believable, the admiral, reassigned to his old 
human interest angle starship to save the planet 
omnipresent throughout the earth (if not far-fetched 
aeries. There was a ill'18ttering enough, at Iealt the story did 
of humor, fantasy, sexy legs, not call for saving the known 
and genuine warm th univene) from a mysterious 
generated by the ahaw, 81 the alien doomsday machine 

We carry rugs, 
posters, paraphernalia 
and gifts 'from around 

the world! 

which, for so complex and 
sophisticated an intelligent 
entity has an unfathomable 
penchant for destroying 
anything which gets in its way. 
Since by comparison the 
Enterprise is wimped-out, the 
captain and crew gleefully 
accept the enviable suicide 
miSliion to confront this alien 
and somehow come up with a 
way to either reason with it, or 
put it on ice. 

One by one, the other main 
characters appear: Scotty, as 
the boorish, vacuoull chief 
engineer; McCoy, conscripted 
to play the buffoon, providing 
unexplained absolutely
necessary services which, 
through the course of the film , 
any stand-up comedian lab 
technician could probably 
have rendered more 
efficiently; Spock, who while 
attempting to achieve the 

Scientological equivalent of an 
Operating 1netan on his home 
planet senaea from a million 
light-yean away the heavy 
vibes emanated by the entity 
and enlilla to learn from the 
alien how he can correctly 
integrate the essence of hi • . 
being into the fabric of the 
COllmOl; and the reat of the 
crew, who have obviouaJy 
been Qverlooked for 

Pleale tum '0 fXJ~ 14 

Help us celebrate 
the beginning of 
another quarter! 
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Trekkies Defrauded by Exhumed Show 
('IItII;ml4'(lfroln(JCJ/lt· 1:1 the sub-plota, giving them swath, although unoriginal, '1 he use of indiguous and visually defi~es the 
pIOIDOIion, with the exception mOre significance. left no doubt as to the fate of languages (Vulcan lOundS difference between teensy· 
of Ntne Chappel, who in the William Shatner, 81 their occupants. 1Re film rather Germanic, KJingonese weensy and humungous. The 
two-year interim eomehow Captain Kirk. has little teases the viewer, by only half· a cross between. Old English. costuming ilt pathetic, though 
obtained a detree in medicine, opportunity to convey much answering the question, 'what and Mandarin) with subtitles it mWit be mentioned that there 
probably from the U. of depth of characler, not happens to IOmeone being was interesting and lent is . great variation in the 
Guadilajara, or through because of lack of linea, but beamed aboard if the believability to the script. The depiction of aliens in this film. 
conespondence. 01 becaUie of the fragmentary transporter malfunctions?', spatial relationships between Whereas the Klingons are 

n.e only element of human nature 01 the scenes, which go since you never get to see the special effects props are done finally physically.resemblant 
...... , besides the unuaual chop chop chop throughout 'what's left' which 'didn't live as superbly as has been of the baby.eaters they are, 
IiIht of Spock chuclding and the course of the flick. To Star long.' captured in cinematography, Please rum 10 paRe 16 
IIIIiIinI (poaibily attributable Trek aHeceionados, Shatner i. . 
ao ... lIdwne chi reaction) it Kirk, and I would not debate 
the IibIin2 rivalry between am. thesis, conaidering that in 
Kirk ad ihe previous captain the interim between a;ene. and 
of the Enterpri.e, now movie he hat done little other 

Around' Town 
........... lID .... role of 'boy: meaninlful acting. The mere 
who ac:cuionIIIJ laV. the ..... t of the original cut is 
tt .... kip from imminent ~ more evocative of 
ciMtnIction. much to the IUC portrayal of the 
.. ::.~ 01 Kirk, who maracten than the actual 
.. .t:': .................... for not beinc actint or script. There wiD be .... if., it .... ~ at the no aCademy award winners in 
ohr' ............ But it'. all thi. department. 
riiIIt. bec:e ... the captIin it What remain. i. the 
............. in the movie technical aspect of the film, 
.... .... ." in direct tince appreciating the acting 
....... of hit oath of reqWrea convenance with the 
"' ..... er. which I and the orqpnalaeriel characters and 
.... m.,t a.aume i. .ince the plot can be 
. ftali'l' ..... if you.. encapaulated by moralizing, 

W be ~ 'never shoot an arrow into a 
.. .... form. Theacript, thetnlOfUlClear warhead.' The 
• aa be ..... frGm the camera work and direction are 
aI ....... lion- .xample., pretty good, in that there are 
c 7/* of a ___ of no monumen.ta1 b1underll. The 
............ ~ froIn the ~,especially the Klm,on 
oriIIiMI .... , clown kJ the bailie cruilers, which look like 
unl .... i".b', derivative they meGn business, and the 
~Ri .'ian ." Ike .-., alien veuel, whose incompre·· 
which auIeIl ...... 01 the. hen.ible immenseness is 
.................. in the brilliantly depicted, are 
th •• " . t. ,roan and exceient, allhouch it was 
experiIftce .... ., .... v. ciaheerteninI to nOte that die 
~, IInown .. 'the £nterpriIe hat only wxlergone 
TribWee ReWt~e.' __ Much a face" The manner by 
more could. ena Ihould which the alien veuel diapo .. 
be.. written . it · ao of varioua 

Connoineurs of early music and early 
musical in.truments will have · a rare 
opportunity to hear a performance on the 
davichord, Monday, Jan. 14, at 8 pm in the 
Mandeville Recital Hall. 

This concert, a part of the UCSD MUllic 
Department scholarship program for deserving 
mUlic students, features Bernard Brauchli, a 
relmowned authority, in a concert/lecture on 
the "Clavichord in the Musical Social Life of the 
XV to the XVIII Centuries." Brauchli wiD 
discuss the history of 'the clavichord, and the 
social role of the clavichord in France, Italy, 
England, Germany, Netherlands, Spain and 
Portuga~ accompanied by muaical aamples 
from each COWltry. C.P.E., Bach, Buxtehude, 
D. Gaultier, Bull, Byrd, Frescobaldi, Gabrieli, 
Sweelink, and Carreira comprise the roster of 
some of the composers to be heard. 

A diligent scholar and dedicated performer, 
Brauchli learned all there i. to know about the 
clavichord by working with Tagliavini, at the 
University of Fribourg, and with Kalitner in 
Liabon, and through reaearch conducted at the 
New England Conservatory in Boston. He has 
performed in every corner of the globe·in 
cOncert hall. and on the radio, published a 
number of articles on "The Oavichord, The 
Forgotten Instrument," and recorded for radio 
and television in Switzerland, Venezuela, USA, 
Spain and Portugal. 

for reservations call 452·3229. 

A fresh young talent, Swiss fluti.t Bernhard 
&tschelet, who has won international acclaim 
for hi. senaitive interpretation of classical and 
contemporary repertory, will appear in solo 
recital, Thursday, Jan. 17, 8 pm Mandeville 
Recital Hall. 

The program includes two IOnatal by J.S. 
Bach, the famous 1010, "Syrinx" by Claude 
Debussy, and work. by Varese, Erickson, 
Reynolds, and-Batschelet himself . 

Born in SWitzerland, Batschelet studied with 
Peter Lukas Graf, Roger Bourdin, Marcel 
Moyse and James Galway. His extenaive solo 
appeamaces throughout Europe, the we.t coast 
of the United States and Mexico have 
e.tablished his reputation as one of today's 
most Pf:omiaing young artists. Currently, 
Batschelet is a member of the UCSD Music 
Department faculty, and of SONOR, the 
contemporary music ensemble. 
Conc~t ia free and open to the public. 

The La lolla Museum 01 Contemtx>rar., Art 
has scheduled an art bus tour to the Los 
Angeles County, Museum of Art on 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, with special Docent 
tours of the Dwain Valentine "New Work" 
exhibition, and the "Golden Century of 
Venetian 'Painting" exhibit - a collection of 56 
Renaissance muters. 

The round·trip bus tour includes breakfast en 
route, a catered gOurmet lunch and all muaeum! 

. . 
FRONllERS OF SCIENCE PRESENTS A COURSE . 

THE NEW 

A JOURNEY INTO 
YOUR MIND 

FRONllERS OF SCIENCE 118 • nESOAVS AND 
THURSDAYS FROM 31lL4:30. HSS 1330. ~UNrrS 
• ENROll NON AT HSS 1512. ,t 

NO'I'ICE: 
Earth Science 4 
The Nature of the Earth 

I 
is 
I 
being ' offered this quarter. 

by Dr. Bentor 
Tu/Th 1 :00-2:20 pm 
HL 1205 
Course Code 5593 

for more info, come to HL 1512 
or call x3311 

MOD., Jan. 7, 1980 The Daily Guardian 

Classifieds 
~" -
. 

HOMEWORKERS: Earn $50.00 1 225-1449. (617) 

hundred securing, stuffing Envelopes. 
Menl Women! Jobs! CRUISESHIPSI Free Details. Reply: Titan. Ll4W, Box Typing - term papers, theses. diss. 
SAILING EXPEDITIONS' SAILING 94485, Schaumber, III. 60194 (2 / 1) 
CAMPS. No experience. Good pay. 

IBM correcting selectric. Reasonable 

Summer. Career. NATIONWIDE 
Mrs. aids. 455·0t27 (1 / 20) 

WORLDWIDE' Send $4 .95 fo; Typists: IBM exper I thesesldisser I 

APPLICATIONIINFO/ REFERRALS term paperS/'Eldiling. RUSH jobs! 453· • 
10 CRUISEWORLD 205 Box 60129. 0656, 452·1588.286-4963.225· 1449. SERVICES 

(6 / 15) Sacramento. CA 95860 (1 / 30) 

Term paper blues? Will Type and Ed,t . Medical: Part· time • Front office. Ins.· 
English. Scientific. all theses and Transcription; La Jolla, TOP PAY · 
dis ser tat ions. Su e : 72 9 ·9543. JENNY'S HOME TYPING Term 454·4552 (1/ 8) 
Carlsbad. (1/1 8) papers. theses, diss. Days and eves, . 

. . . 

S()FT (~()NT AC:T LENSES $H)~· 
L PAIR I lOok ~ 

P~U5 stylish rimless designed sunetasscs-$40 value included free with yo ur contact purchase 

Student Special: Helena Rubinstein or Pierre cardin:] 
designer sunglasses regular $89.95 list . Mira Mesa 

~ 
reduced 50% to $49.95 complete! Medical Dental Center 

9855 Erma Road, Ste. 107 
, Dr. Alan H. Leventhal, 0 .0. ·pro( ... iollll",rvtccs not inc,udrd 566 ... 9900 " __ a professional .(:()rporation _______________ _ 

USB 2722 
W'ed, Jan .9 
7:30 & 9:30 pm. 
$1.50 admission 

The paily Guardian has moved ... 

15 

Carnegie A·440 offers positions as ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
servers for energetiC, intelligent, self· for CIRCLE "K"!! Interested in 
initiatinl1 UCSO student's . Apply in people? Co me join us? At the 
person anytime. Must have some Revelle Informal Lounr. 7 pm. 
lunch & dinner hours free. Start Wednesday. January 9.! 
$3.1 Olhr plus tips. 2212Carmel Valley 
Road. (1 111) 

. 

Classified ads in The Daily Guardian 

Excellent employmenl opportun~ies 
may be purchased either at our offices 
to the southeast of the Aevelle 

available at Sle81ello·s. Counter work Provost's office (in what used 10 be fhe 
and cooking . No e)( perience ~offee Hut). or under simplified 
necessary. $3.25/hr. Must have some cor(:umstances at the ueo Box Office 
lund & dinner hours free and own (sales there are on a trial basis · we 
transportation in order to work. Apply 
,n person 2206 Carmel Valley Road, 

hope ~ works). Rates are SOC: per 100 
spaqes for students, $1 .00 per 100 

Del Mar. (111 1) spaces for non·students. (1 / 11) 

,-

, 
Want to commune with nature, or just get away for a long, long stroll? Come see us in our new office located in what 
was once the beloved Coffee Hut. . ' 

We welcome f:tew writers for the news, arts, sports and science departments- no newspaper experience necessary 
Stop by an9 time, or give us a call at 452·3466. . 

O~r first nhew1dwriternds' meeting will be held this Friday, January 11, at 3:30 pm in our new offices Both new and old staff 
wTlters s ou atte . . 

A general staff meeting will be held afterwards a' 4 pm, for all production workers, staff writers and new writers. 

We .re ... o looldag for p.rt ..... protlactio. "' ..... to_ ........ aatI ;wool ....... C ... totlayf 
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--Menstruatio"'n~~ 
('untinUt.J /",," /It,,. .... 7 

1iIrUficant~ on the lives of women," he .tated. 
For exam ,Lein notes, ,m. tatqrht that menstruation i. a 

painful, , or decrading procell, often have a more 
difficult time adjusting physically and emotionally with their 
cycle. 

"The human female has frequently been .ub;ected to 
menlbual.reIateci diaaimination," Lein said. "She has been told 
that becaUie of her cycle she is sometimes emotionally and 
inIeIIedually unstable, that dwing her menstrual period she is 
unclean, that she must then be isolated and remain untouched, 
and that she may even be danger_ou •. 

''"Theee are some of the so·called men.m-.a1 taboos embracoo 
.by a number of primitive and some modern societies. In some 
aocieties, it is believed that the men.truating woman is a danger 
to the entire community because she will cause the food lliupply to 
cIeteiorate. " 

Whatever .... buia for thea8 taboos, Lein says, the fact that 
ICJIM women believe them can emotionally or intellectually 
effect their own involuntary cyde through the effect on their 
arebrwn. 

J'btre .it ... an outaide social influence, says Lein. Studies 
wiIh ..... of women in dose social environment. such al a 
danNtorJt ~ had tyded randomly, tend, over a period of 
lime, Ie ~ qrdinI within a few day. of each other. 

(·"nlima.J 1m," ,.,. 2 I Iaiwr ..... ------
~:' Si~her. Lut month .uch a wind blew acrOli 
Q~ .... __ • .... apIyptua almost double. That afternoon, 
I in .. ..tJvoom, usually.deserted at that time of 

amen were lned .... deep in fr .. ",t of the mirror, crouly 
hwriecIy ......... their crowning glory. 

< f -looked M'OWId, Ihoved my hair into my turtle neck and 
wW!d I ~ • hat. . 

Juilliard 
St~ ~rtet 

The J ...... Strills QINIrtet will 
tentalize tM senses of every gourmet. 
Their full·bodied offerings will please 
even the most discriminating 

connoisseur. 
J.nuary 22. Tundly 

G.A.IUO 

~---..Star Trek~~ 

CClfI/illllt'd I.r .. ", t"'It" /., 
look' like a croll between 
Mr. Hyde and a Rhodl~liian 
Ridgeback, the assembled 
Enterprise crew consists 
predominantly of humans and 
humanoids, with a smattering 
to blue, egg.headed, plunger. 
lipped sapsuckers thrown in 
for color, and a few quickly· 
panned others I could not 
differentiate between. 
(although my companions 
though they might have been 
the Vdlage People). 

When a film lacks the plot, 
script, acting, and the 
technical brilliance necessary 
to justify its existence, the 
smart producer relys on 
special effects and calls it a 
speetable. This would be the 
only suitable appellation for 
Star Trek, the Motion Picture, 
under the broadest and most . 
charitable definition of the 
term 'llipeetacle.' The film does 
not justify the budget, so it is a 
good bet that it will be 
rescreened on television as the 
pilot (or an upcoming series, 
considering the sUllipiciously 
inconclusive ending. Or, 

should a projected series be 
canned, the door has been left 
wide open for the sequel, 
Beyond the Valley of the 
Return of the Son of Star Trek 
the Motion Picture, II. 

But what the hell ... you've 
seen it anyway, too, sucker. 

--Weathe .. p.....--

COlltillued (rom 1)(I~l' 6 

variable heat sources that can 
influence the overlying 
atmosphere weeks, months, 
and sometimes years later," 
says Namias. 
. The ocean _and the 
atmosphere "work together, 
but they work on different time 
scales. The atmospheric 
systems change rapidly from 
day to day and week to week. 
The ocean changes very 
slowly." 

According to Namias, the 
temperatures of the upper 
layers of the ocean "provide a . 
'memory' for the atmospheric 
system above" that "persis. 
tently forces the atmosphere 
back 'on track' to the season's 
characteristic pattern. 

~70s~-
( '",,/illt"'(//"'III t>allf? 2 
Bazooka h ..... triplt>d in price, 
just like gasoline. Now 2001 
and 1984 are just around the 
proverbial corner, while 1968 
seems like only yesterday. At 
least our 200th bir&hday was 
somewhere in between, so 
they say. 

The preceding seventies 
may s~em a dim fabrication of 
a decade depressing, 
plasticene and unjust, but rest 
assured. We've. a lot to look 
forward to in the 1980 •. For 
inllitance, everything. 

-1M Results-
Continued from page 9 
day for any other player, 
Stewart averaged almost three 
touchdowns per game during 
the regular season. 

Hot Fudge's only other 
score came on I:l Daryl Ellis 
interception which he returned 
for the touchdown. 

Other Hot Fudge members 
include Reggie Richardson, 
Anthony Hicklin, Dianita 
Davis, MicheUe Gordon and 
Loren Wash; gton. 

lour Order: 
General I.fonna'io.: . 

TudtMurphy 
JaZZ Batid 

For a hot and sPicy evening. sample a 
house speciality straight from San 
Francisco's Earthquake McGoon's: 
..... T .... N ...... IlJazz ...... An 
authentic serving of steaming 
traditional jazz, generously spiced with 

luilliard 
Strin\? .~uartet 

Reservations are accepted by mail orders 
only. and will be filled according to date 
received: Those too late for return mail will 
be _lei at the evening Box Office. We are 

. not responsible for lost or stolen tickets · 
no refunds or exchanges are given. 

"lease include a _1I.atltlr .. _II • 
• t_~ •• ".Iope or add a zsc: 

... ....., e .... to your order. 

...ss .. .a-> 
the peppery spirit of New Orleans. 

January 22. Sunday 
UCSO St. $.1.50. 

St .. UCSO Fac Staff $4.50. 
. G .A. ~.50 

Count Basie 
. Come sample the creme de la creme· 
the swinging Big Band sounds of 
c_.t ......... H.arcllestr • . 
their combination of sizzling 
sincopation .-snd a saucy beat will 
stimulate your appetite and send you 

home satisfied. 
February 6. Wednesday 

St . $4.50. UCSO FactStaf( $6.50. 
G .A. $8.00 

Re~rtory 
Dance Theatre 

For a mouth·watering taste of 
contemporary dance, try this entree· 
The Repertory D_ce Th_tre. 
Take this oppbrtunity to savor a rich 
mixture of American dynamism and 

virtuosity. 
I!~hrudry 23. s.uurday 

UC50 51 $4 00. 
51. UC5D r al 51dfi $500. 

G AS600 

Paul Gaulin 
Mime Co. 

The most adventurous of thiS season's 
fa r e: Paul Gaulin'. Mime-
Company. Will dazzle you with a 
umqut! smorgasbord of theatre. milne, 
,md mask. Trailled In France . Gaulin 
ha~ perfec ted a "cUIsine biz<lrre" that 

will excite and delight you 
March 6. Thursday 

UCSD 51. $3.00 • 
51 .• UCSD Fa.: Sial! $4.00. 

GA. ~.OO 

AII...-f_·=c_ at •••.•. NI.' .,.. AIMIIt ....... 

• 
·(000' BilSit 

• 
Repertorir Dance 

. Tlleatre 
•• 

Paul Gavlin 
mim<t '-0. 

, 

TIIea'", Policy: 
Late comers will be seated at the 

management's discretion. 
Out of consideration for t he audience and 
particuJarlli for the artists, we request that 
small chadren who are unable to remain 
quiet not be brought to Mandeville 

Auditorium. 

s.ec .... t_: 
Discounted tickets (for full·time students, 
faculty, staff, and senior citizens) are 

limited to two per valid 1.0. 
Mail orders • ..t i ...... a xerox of 1.0. 

I: Additiol): 
Ite. No. I'ric:. T •••• 

Juilliard 
Turk Mur .. h, 
Count a..ie 
lIe ... Dance 
Paul GauH. 

GraCility" Zit 
TOTAL 

·.It .I ..................... ...,...... N ....... ________________ __ 

A .. ~ __________ ~~----
City ZItt...,..--
O.W"----------
c .... k .. , ...-.. u./wnIItI .. c..t.niI. 

""""_1 


